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The Prologue.
Coras,

nplbo houjhdjds Both alike in dignitie,
(LtfaireYcromt. Ttfhen we lay our Seem)

From auttctentgrnigejbreake to new mutinie,
Ttfhere ctuill blottd makes emit hands ynckane:

Fromforth thefatallloynes ofthefe twofoes

^

Apaire offlarre-crojl kuersjtake their life:
'S^hofemifadiimtxtr'dpitUous ouerthrowes,

H^oth wkhthar death burie their BarentsJkife.

Tfyefea^lpaffa^e oftheir deiitifj-markt hue,

jfnd the continuance oftheir Barents rage:
"^nch

bm their. childrens endnought could remoue:

Is now the two houres
trajficque

ofour Stage.

Tl?e Tifhich ifyou withpatient eares

attend,

^hat hearejhallmjfe^ourtojlejhaliftriue to mend.

A
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THE MOST
cellent

EX^

and lamentable

TtagcdiCjoi^meo and luUei.
Enter Sainj^fon

S

W

Grcgoric , with Smnh and Bue^m^fthe

Amf.gregerie,on

ttiy

word weclcnotcarrieG>!e$»

JGrtg. Nojfor then wcfliouW be Ci5ily«"S.
Sm>»9. I meanc,ancl wc be in choller,w«ele draw.
Greg, i while you liuc.draw your neckc our of choUei.

SAmp. I ftrikc quickly being moued.
Greg. But thou art not quickly raoucd to ftrike.
Samp, A dog of the houtcoi Aiountague moues me.
Grego.

To moue b to ftirre,and to be valiant^s to ftand;

Therefore ifthou art moued thourunft away.
Smfp.
dog of that houfc fliall moue me to ftand:
I will take the wall of any man or maide of MountH"

A

Grego.

That

fliewes thee a weake flaucjfor the

wcakeftgoes

to the wall.

Samp. Tis true,

& thcrfore women being the weaker Veilcis

are eucr thrufi to the walhtherforel wil pufh Mountagues mea

from the wall,and thtufl bis raaides to the wall.
Greg, The quarell is betweenepur maifters y and vs their
men.
Samp. Tis all onc,I willflicw my felfe a tyrant,when I haue
fought with the men, Iwillbeciuilwichthemaidcs^Iwillcuc
ofiftbeq: heads.

A
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Grego.T\it

Th ntojl lamentahk Tra^Me
Oil». TKe heads of the maids.
Samf. I theheads ofthie tnaidesjor their jnaidenlieadsjtake ic
in what fenfie thou wilt.
grtg. They muft take it fcnfc jhat fccteif
Sum^: Me they fhali feele while I am able to (land, and tm
kaownc I am a prctic peece of flefli.
<jreg^ Tis well thou art not fifti,ifthou hadftjdiouliadfi bm
poorc iohn : dravvfby toole,here comes of thehotiGBof^omstAgnes.

Buteriwo otherfirmngmgn.
Samp,

My naked weapon

is

out,quarcH,Iv«llbackthce-

Greg. HoWjtprnctfaybackcandriuinc?

Samp, Fcaremenoc.
^reg. Nomarrie,Ifearcrhce.

Sum- Let vs take the law of our fides,Iet them begig.
Gre. J. will froyvn as Ipafle by,and let them take it as they lift.
Samp, Nay as they darc,I wil bite my thumb at thcm,whicb
is difgracc to them if they bcare iteyibram. Do you bite your thutrfw at vs fit^
Sanf.. I dabite my thumbe (ir.
j^ra. Do you bfte your thumb at vs firt
Samp. Isthe law of our lidc if I fay l2

sZp, NofttvIdonotUtemyihtunbcatyouGr,

batlbitc

jnythumbeiir.
Gregt Do you quarcll fir?
Ahrd. Qiwrellfir,nofir*

jAButifyoudo fir , lamforyoUjlferueasgoodafflaasjwujibra.

No better.

Enter Bemsho.
A*w9. Well fir.
of my maiftcts kinfraeo.
factietM««omes^c
Greg. Say
Sam. Yes better fir.
Atra, You lie.
«fl,i„*
.?rfw9.Dtawifyoubcmen,ew^<'w,rettiembertbyw4ilMng
Jk^kf^t,
tlow«.
vpyoatfwoifd5,youkm>w«at^fa»t
Bem^. Partfool« put
^

,

you do.

Enter Tibalt.

What art thou duawnc among thcfc hartliBfle hindes?

Tth4&.

turne thee 'Be»Hcii«,\o6ke vpon thy death.
Be«tto. 1 do but keepe the peace,put vp thy fword,
or manage it to part thefe men with me.
Ti^.Whatdrawnc and talke of pcacefl hate the word,
as I hatehcll,aH MomMgms and thccJ

Haue at thee coward.
Enter d>ree or fottfe Cmzettswith Clubs or ftirtyfms.
C!ubs,Bi1sandP^ttifons,flrike,bearc them downe,
off.
Dowae:withthe Capulets,downe with the Mountagues.

EmeroldCapvUet f» hUgorvne, mdhUmiife.
What noyfe is this f giue mc my long fwdrd hoe,
rVtfe.
cr6wch,a crowch,why call you for a fwordi
Cap. My fword I fay,old MomtagHeis come,
AndflorifhoshisUadcinQaght of mev
Captt.

A

£«/^f-«»/5!/Mountague andhis vn^e.

Thou villaine G«/>»/rt,Iioki me notjct me go.
M, TV^Ci 2. Thou ftialtsot Q: jr one footc to feekea foe»
Emer Prince £skales,m/i& hu trtme.
Mount.

fiince. Rebellious fubieAs enemies ropeace>
Prophaners ofthis neighbour'flayned flcele,
Will they not bear(B2whatho)youmen,)'oubeafts:
That <}ueitch th e fire ofyour pernicious rage.

With purple ibuntaines ifluingfrom yeurveines:

Qo paine oftorture fiom thofe bloudie hands,
Thrpwyourmiftemperedwcajxjnstothcground,,
And hearcthefcntcnccof your moued Prince^
Three ciuill brawles bred of an ayrie wor<l,'
By thee old Q^fukt and Lfl'tmrnaguey

Hauc thrice difiurbd the quiet of our flrccts.

And toAAeNeronoi auncirnt Cicizens,
Caft by their graue befeeming ornataepf s.

To wield old par-tiz-msjin hands as old,
Carrcred with peace,to part your canercd hate,
If«uer yottdjflurbe ourftrcas againcj

Your

Upe moji lamentable TrageSe
Your liucs ftiall pay the forfeit ofthe peace.
JFcnriliis

time all the rcfl: depart Away:

You Cafmlet fballgo along with me,

And MoMntngHe come you thii afteriioone>
Toknow our farther pkafurc in this cafe;

To old Free-towne,our cotnmgjarjiidgefiKnrjJace:
Once moie on paioe of dcath^aU men depart.
Exe$ita»

MomtA.

Who fet this auncient quarell new abroach I

Speake Isfcpbew,were you by when it beganf
Beru Here were the (erttiints ofyow aduerfarie
And y oui'S,c!ofe fighting ere I did approach*
I drew to part them,iil the inftant came

The fieric 7)iW/,with his fword preparde>
Which as he bteach'd defiance to my eares*

He fwoong about his head and cut tne wtnde;.

Who nothing hurt withall^htft him in feorne:
While we w«w encerchaungiog tbniflsatid Uowes,
Came more and more,and lought on part and part}
Till the Prince came^who parted either part.

O

where is /EM»^0jfkiivyoabim to day}
Wife.
Eight glad I am,he was not at this fray.
Bemo. Miidamtao houre before the worfhipt Sua*
Peerde forth the golden windowofthe Eaft,
troubled nunde dfiue me to waike abroad.
Where vndernrath the groue of Syramour,
That Weftward rooteth from this Citicfide:

A

So early walking did I feeyouribnnej
Towards him I made,bu«hc was ware ofmet
And ftole into the couert ofthe wood,
I meafuripghis affcftionsl^'- my owBc,
Which then moft fought,whcrc moft might not be
(foiuid:
Being one too many by my wearie fclfe,
Purfued my humor,not purfuing his
And gladly fliunned,who gladly fled from me.

Momtta. Many amorning hathfae there bin ftenCy

With

(f^mo ardhUet.

U-

Withtearn augmenting thefreft merntngt 4eawe»
Adding to cloudcs,n)ore dowdes with lus deepe (ighe%
But all fo {bone^as the ^cheering Stinne*
Should in the f^nheft Eaft begin to dra w«

The fliadia«urt3tii1esft6in AttrorashtA^
Away from light ftcalej hontemy heatrie (bnne.

And priuare in his Chamber penncs himfelfr.
Shuts vp his windowesjtocks £aire day-light out.

And makes himfelfe an artificiall night
Biacke and ponendoas taoR this humor pfout^
good counfell may the caufe remoue.

^''nleflTe

Ben.

My Noble Vnde do youknow the caufe.^

iJl€ouH. Ijicitherknowit,nor<:snlearneofhim>

Hauc you importunde him by any meanes J
LMohh, Both h^ my ficlfeand many othet finendE«

Ben.

>3s t
^

Biitheisovi'iieafl(«£tionscoanfelier,

Is to himfdfe(I will not fay

how true)

But to hinifclfe fo fecrct and fo dofe$
Sofarrei'rom(bunding and difeoneiic;
As is the bud bit with an enuiourworme»
£re he can fpread his fweete leaues to the ayrC}
Or dedicate his bewtie to the fame.
Could we but learne from whence hi<£mows grow.
would as willingly giue cure as know.

We

EmerKomto,
Bern. See where he comes,ropIeaieyou ftep afide.

He know his greeuance or be much denide.
Mofm. I would thou wcrt fo happie by thy flay.

To heare true fhtift^ome Madam lets away.
ExfUf^,

BenuoL Good morrow Coufin.
Romeo. Is the day fo young?
Ben^ But new ftrooke nine.
Romeo. Ay me^fad houres fecmc Idftg:

Was that my

father that wc«t henccfolaft?
Ben* it wasswhat fadncfle kngtficns /?«»»/ houres?
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Tf^emoJltamentahkTrd^edie
iTa.Not I«uingthat,wlHcb bauiogjiiiakes tbeihod*
Sen. Inloue.

Som. Out.
Of lou&
Horn. Outofheifjuourwherelam inloueSen. Alas that loue (o gemle in his view.
Should be Co tirannous and rou^ in proofe.
Ben.

Romeo. Alas that loue,whofc inew is muffled

Hili,

Should without eyesjfee pathwaiesiohis will:
"Where ftiall we dinci'oinci.whatfray was here?
Yet tell me not, for I hauc heard it all:
Here; much to do with hatejblit tnore with lone:
Why then dbrawUng loac)olouing hate,
any thing ofnothing BrR created:

O
O hcauic

ligittfteflejCcrious vanitie,

Mifhapcn Chaos ofwclfeeing formes.
Feather of leaci,bright finokc^icekt fier,ficke healtfa^
Still waking flccpc that isnotTvhatitis.
This loue fcelc 1 ,that fcclc noJouc inihisj.
DoeH: thou not laugh?

Be»H.

No Cozsffjl rather weepe.

Rom, Good hart at what?
BeriH.

A^thygoodhert»o]:^flIonf

Romea. WhyJuchisloucsKanfgrcflfonr
Gricfes ofraineownclie hcauic in ray breaft.
Which thoawilt pnopt^aic to haiie it prtaft.
With more of thine, this loue tliat tboo hafl fliownCj
Doth ad rnorc^riefcjtoo too much of mine ownc.

,

Loue is a fmoke njade wich the ftiroe of lighes,
Beingpurgdjafi c fparkling.iH loucrs cies.
Being vcxt a fca nonrillit wjth lomng tsares,
,

What

IS if

clfcJa inadneflcitnoft

d&r^tc,

A d~iOkiftg gal l,and a preCeruuigfwcctiei
Fdrewelimy Coze.
JSf«^ Softlwill go

aliongf

And if J <?u Icauc tue fo,youdo mc wrong.

But

11

9f%mto dM JMhet,
R»m. Ttttlliauc]oflniyfclfe,Iamnothei^
Tins is not 7?^wp9Jjces Ibmc other where.
Tell me in fatkiefle^who is f hat you loue/
What (hall I gronc and tdl thee?

"Ben.

Ro.

Ben. Gronc, why no :but (adly tcH aie whoi

A
A word
ir«u

ficke man in fadnelFc makes his will t

ill

vrgd to one that is ib

ill:

In fadneHe Cozinfldo loue a woman.
Ben. I aymdefo nearcwheaZ fuppofde you lou**!.
Ro.

A right good mark manjand (heesfaircl loue.

^m.

A

tight feifc mark* faireCozeisfoondllMt.
Rameo. Well in that hit yoii milTc, flieel not bs his
With Cw/^/arrowifhehath Dians wiu
And in ftrong proofe ofchaftitie well armd.

From ioues.weakchildifli bow Hielisiies vnchirmef,
Shee willnotflay thcficge ofloning tearmcs>

Not bide h'incojintssr oniilaiHng cies.
Nor ope her lap to fainft feducing|oMj
t

(he IS tichjin bev\'t»e ondy poote,
That when (hedies,wth bcwtse dies her fto^.

^*«-Thc flic bach f/vorn,that {'tis wilflil liue chafte?

RuShs hdth.and m that%ating,!nai{e huge waO^cr
For bewtjcfleio'd with her feuetitiej
Cuts be wrie afFfrom all poftci irie.

She is coof»ire,eoo wifc,wifdy too faife.
To mait bfiflc by making mc difpire:
Sncc hath forfworne to louejand m that VOWj

Do I liue dead^that bisc to tell ie now.

Ben, Be ruTd? by me,forg€t to thinke of
tier^
"Rs.

OteathmehowI/ho«ldforgettothin!5e.

Ben.

By giuing libertie vBto thtee eyes.

Examine other bewsies.
Ro. Tis theway tocanh(srs(exqmfit)inqHdiionjin«c,

1 hcic happie mssfccs thai kjs&ite Ladies fafOw«,

ging blackjpufs vsinmind

they hide the fai?e:

He t&ac is (lioofeia blindjcaanot fer<»c£
B I

The

TIjemi^hmentableTramke

The preaous n«afiii!e of his cy e-Hgbt lol^
Shew me a miflreile that is pauiogfaife.
What cloth hecbewtie feme buras a note.
Where I may

reade who paft

Fjrevve1,thoU'can(l not

t^ pa^g faitcs

teachme to&>cget»

Men. ilcpay tha^do£trme,ordlftf(iieiadi;bt,
Exetm.
Enter C3f\Azt,ComtieVam^tid the pvwm.

Capu. But C5?^o»»toj«w:is boand as well as 1,
In penalcie-alik^^and lis not hacd I thinke,
For men fo eldas we to k«epc the peace.
'Pan Ofhonourable reckotung areyoit both*

Andpittietisnyou lm<i.uo<isfoloDg:

Burnowmy Lord,wbattayyoatomyfiitc»
Capita

But laying ore what 1 have isid befisrcy

My child

is

yet a ftraongeria the world,

Shee hath not feene the chaungc of fourtem yeares.
Let two morC'SoQimers wither in th^KpA^,
Bre wetnay thinlceherfipetobeaJHkte.
Fah, Youngcrtben liie,ai:ehappic mothers made*
{apii. And top (bone mard are thofefoeaijy made:

my hopes bis^ilie,
Shees the hopcfiiU Lady of my es^iii:

|!arch hathCveailowedail

Butwooeher gentle /'<8''»>Seth«r haKj,

My will to her conCeatiis but a part^
And fhee4greed,within hei: (cope efehoife
Xyes my con(ent,andfaire.aecordmg voycej
This night Ihold.saoid acculloaid fesBa

Whereto I haue inurted many a gOf^:
Such as Iloue,und you among the^ftorsj
One raore,moft welcome makes my number more;

At ray poore hou(e;,!ooke to behold this night,
Earthf reading ftarres> thatmakedaike hcauen lighlt

SucUsaiBfoic a$ do lufti* youtigmen fcckj

When well appreld Ap rilion the hee]e«
Of ilmping winter trracjsjeiicn tiichdeltght
Atnong frefh fcnneli hvtdi fhall yon tbis night
Ijilxrit at

my houfe}heatea)}}9ll f«e:

And

13

iif^meo mdltdiet.

XIL

AtA Itkeher tno(l,whofc merit mofi {hall bee:
Wlach onemorcviewjofmany ,mine being one.

May (land in nunsber,tbougb in rcckningnone.
Come go with nie,go Crrah trudge about,
Tbtongh faite VeroM,fm& thofe pcrfons out,
Whofe names arc written there, and to them fay.

My houfc and wclcoaie,ontheirplca£ureftay.
cXtS,

Find thcia oat whofe names arc writtcn.H€f e if is wrieten> that the ihooTmaker fhould meddle with his yar4 and the
caykr with his }afl:,the fifher with his pen(ill,& the painter with
Ids nets. Busl amfenitofind thofe petfoAs whofc nanacs are
here writ , and can ncuer find what names the writing petfoa
Serttt

t

tach here wrir (I mud to the Icatned^in good time.

44-

inter 6enuolio,<w<^ Romeo.

Bm. Tut tuan^one fire burses outran othet$ bunung,
Oopaine ts lefned by an others anguifh,
Turne giddic,andbc hoipe by backward turning:

t
.»

:

Onedefperategree&,cures with an others languiHu

,

Takethou&roencwmfe^iontothyeye,
And the rancke poyfon ofthe old wiU dye.
%oifteo. Your Plantan 1@(« is excellent fbi that.

<
I

j

s
\

^

Ben, For what I pray thee?

%omeo. For your broken fliin.
Ben. Why ^oM^Ojsrt thou mad?
Rom^ Not madtbut bound more then a triad man is:
Shut vp in prifon,kept without my foode,
Whipt and tormented,and Godden good fellow.
Ser. Godgigoden.lprayfircanyouTeadS

Rem. ImineownefortHneinmymiferie.
Ser. Perhaps you haue learned it without booke:
Btit I pray can you read any thing you fee?
£.9m.\ iFl know the letters and the language.

j

j

j

I

Ser. yectayhoncflly.reftyoumerric.
'

Bjm, Stay ielloW|I can read.

B

5

m

\

The rmff hmentMe TrageMe

He readfs the Letter.
S'Eignekr yivttlno^&hU mfe MtiddmighlertiCoitHtie Anfelme
(tfidhiibewtieMfiflern ihe LudymtUtw tfYttwxwiy Seigtunr

leatiot-.miw VncU Cspulet hli m^feakd drnghterstmy fair« N«et»
B.<>ra!Jne,Liui«t,5jf«g««8r Vafcntjt)y»»flffe Gi;/Jw Tybalt:

Ludo

And the littefy Hellcna.
Aimc ancmblicjwhither fliould tbey cotD^
Ser.

Vp.

As. WhitIicrto{uppc£?
Sett Teourhoufe.
%a, Whofeboufe?
Ser, MyMaifters.
Ro. Iildeed I -fliould haue askr you that l)efor(.
Ser. Now ilc tell yo» without asking.My niain;erkthe great
rich Caft^et , and if you be not of the boufc of y1^o«wj<jg««-^ X

pray come and crufh AcUp srf"w«ne.Reft you iBejxie.
Ben.

At this fame attncient fcaft oiCafalette

Sups the fake Ro/aiine whom thou fo loues:
With all the admired beauties o? Verona,
Gothithcr,and with vnattaJnted eye*

Compare herta(;e with foraedjat 1 flwll fiiow,
A nd I will make thee thinkc rhy fwan a crow.
hen t!ie deOout rchgion ofmine eye.
%S'

W

Maintaines fuch falllv.)odjthcn (urne leares tafier;
And th^e who oHett drowndcjCttuid neiier cti^s
Tranfparcnt Hereticopjes bebuwnt for Hers.
One faitcr thenmy lo«e,tbe all feeing Sun,
Ncrc(a w h« miitch,iincc firfl the world begun.
2f«». Tutyoufaw herfairenoneclfebeiogby.
Her felfc poyiiJ with her fclfe in etihercye:
Buc in that Chfiftall fcales kt there be waide,
Your Ladies loueagajnft feme ether maide:

That I m\\ {]iew) ou fiisulng at this feaft,.

Aod llieiliait fcant fhcw well that now fecmes bcft.
He. lie go aloDg no fuch (ighic to be (hownc.

But

But toreioycemfptenftorofmineowne.
Enter CapulcttTf^i/e mtiNitefr^

Nurfcwbersmydaugbter/call her forth to me-

fytpf.

^adt,N<ni>kfBtfmmdf)thftidi«ittwth4eyetire tld Ilfidheie

Wheret thu 'CirUfwiiit luUtt.
JiiHeK

HownowwJbO'ea!is3.

Jvlur. T«tir$it9ther.

JhU. Mac!aia lam herejwhatij your will*
««>.Thisi! the mattervNurie giue leane a whilc.we muft talk
i»(ecrct. Hurfeconiebackeasaine, Ihaue rcmembred mtc,
thouTc hear e our co unfeI.Thou|»io wed: my ciaughrcrs <rfa pre*tie age.

Nurtci taith Tcmteliher agtifnUAntmore.
VCife. Shee's not fbatteeae;
Nuiie, UelayfourteeneefrnjUeth , Mtiyttto mj/teeneieUJfoken^ I hmc bittfmtre,{he9s noifourteene.
Mats' Ufi^ukpfiw to LsfOBMs tide?

Wiff.

A fottnightaQiJ odde dayes.

Kucfe. 8ue»i>roeldt,ofaUAmtinthejeArecmielA'ear[a$ Sue ntmghtftaiJtishfnurteenSnknatdJht^god refiail ChrifiiMfoKlei,
thereofan agtW^lSvXmurekhGedJherfpiu toogoodforme : But^ifAidiOnhitamntEueatmghtfluiilJhebejoiei-teene

ftee marrie, I rememher it well

.

.

thatjkall

Tis ftncethe Sanh->j0ake r.ow

*le«eu-yetire$,iitidJl>etvaiweandIntuerfl)Allforget itiefallthedaies

aftheyetretfpOMthatdaj.-firlhiiilthet^lttide -worme-vf^od to

my

thejm vnder the- Dene-houfe vealL A4y Lord and
•foHrperethenaiyiAxStVA^nj Ideo heMre A haine . BtttM IJtid,
Ifhen it did tt^^e the worme-woodoH the nipple ef my dng , mud
dhg

,

fitting in

felt it titter,pyetie foole, tofee it tettchie atidfail mtt tvith tbe*Df/gge.
ShAkfltoth theDoue^hattfe , twun) neeiltrovf to hidme trudge:

Mdpncethtittimek tiahntenye«res,fentheH(he couldftanihyUne,
Hay hythreodefhe contdhaHerHn and Toadied dl about : for eueti
th*'

My beforePie krake her ^roWitind then my hnsbitnd, Goi (k veitb
his
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bufdiile,A irM-a merrie man

, teoht Vp the child, JM^Hoth he, iogfi,
thyfMefthauwihpJlbtic^krdivhfn thou haft more
wit, wilt thou not luk
yindbymy heb/dam , the fretie wretch left
crjmg.and[aid t.tofte nvtp how-a ie»i} jhalt come abata : I^ammt,

thmfa.ll-v^9n

.'

and IJhnuldltHe at thmfandyearesj nemr/katildfdfgH itiwih than
not lule e]nOfhhe i andpretiefooIeitfiiiittd,«Hdfatd L

Old La^ Inoogh of ihis,l pray tKec hold thy peace.
Nurfc Tes Madam,yet Icarmot chafe but Imttgh , to thinlyt it
^ottidleaag crjing,a!idfaj I: Andjet Jwarremtit hadvpm it hrviHj a
hnmp as big as ayoung Cockrettftom: aperithtts 'kffi>ek,% audit cryed
bitterly.

Tea qtioth

thy husbund, fattft tipon thyfitee, th<^H

hackwi!ird»heKthoutt?»meftta4ege

:

mhfall

wi&fkoa^iotlult? Jtfiinted,

a»dfdd.L

Mi. And njn(rhoueoo,IpraythccNirrfe,fayI.
Ntirfe.Peacelhatiedefie:

wafl the pretiieji babe that ere

God fUMrks thee toe his ffraee ^ *^^
I fiurjl , and! might hue (jsfee diec

tiMfried once, I hatte my wifb.

Old La. Martie, tha£ snarriels theveiy theamc
I carocco ta!kcof,Mliniedaughtet Miet,
Ho w ftands your diipofniont to bs married?
iH&et. It is an houttf that i drsramc not of.
Narfe.

t^n howe,ti>erenat Ithi>feoiislyNtfrfej7ystMfief then

hadfifuckt w^dofn&ftom thy teat0.

Oldta. Wcl! tliinfceof !na«iagcnow,yongcr thenfOJJ
Here in r'??'«»'«iLadies<jf cfteciw.
Are made .ilrfcadic mothers by my coanf.
I was your itiotbe r,mach vpon chas yeares
Thae you sift now a ttiaidejtbusihcniR biiefci
The valiant Varh fcekesy«ajfor his iou«.
N«r{i, AmanyouMgLadyJUtdy^fuchamnnasallthevmrid,

Whyhifi^mAn ofwcxe;

OMLa. y^^rtfw.iiSoromer hath not luchaiIow«r
Nurfc Nayhees^-fls^KtittfidehAVetyfbitieir,
OULa, "What fay you,can yottioac the Gentieman?
Tbi$ night youfhallbchold him at ourfeaft,
Readc ore the voluoie of young P4>'*» face.

And
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And find deliglit,wiit there vnth bewtiespen,
Bxatnine euay married Jwiamcnt,
And fee how one an other iends content:
And what oblcurde inthis fairc volume Uesj
Finde wri'ttetl in the margeant oi his eyes.
This precious booke ofioue>th<s Vnbound louer.
To bewtific him>pndly lacks a Cotier«
The fiflrhues in (he fea, and tis much pride

t

For faiie MifbouttheBiij-e^within to rode:
That bookein manies eyctdoth fiharethegiorie
ThafiagoldclafpeslocksinthegolclenAorie:

So fhail you (hare all that he doth poflelle,

By liauingbim,making your felfe no leiTe.

No le(Ie>nay bigger vvomoi grow bymen.
QidJUt Speakcbriefly,canyoulikeof?lifr«K louo!

Niiffe.

looMng liking moue.

liiHt Ite looke to likejif

Butno more d«epe will I endart mine eye,
Then yoqr content giues ftrength to makeflie. Enter Seruing.
SeK Madamtheguefts arocome/upperCeru'd vp,you cald,
iny young Lady askt for,the Narfe curn in (he Pantrie, and ruerie thing in exitemiticT I muft hcncp to waic « I befeecb you

foUowftrai^.

Mo. We follow theey/wA^f theduntieftaies.
Nm. Go gytle/eeke faappienights to happie daycsi

Direction

Exeunt.
Suite* RomeO)Mercatio,Benuotioimn&)S»f orjiice.other-

Maskers^ torehbenreri,
Semef. What <liall thisi^eech be fpokc for our cxcufe?
O^ (hall v9eoa without appologie^
Ben. The date isout of ftieh prolixitie,
Wcel^e haue no ^«</,hudwin€kt witba skarfc.

Bearing a Tartars painceilkowoflath,
Skaring the Ladies like a Crowkeeper.

But let them meafure vs by what they will»
Weele meafiire them a tneafiire andbe gone.
2s«». Giue meatorch,! am not for this ambling}

C
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i.lv.

Beingbut heauie I will beare the lighr.
Mercu. Nay getle Remn.wc mufl haue you daoeei
%0. Not I belceue me,you hanedancing (hooes
With nimble folei, 1 haue a.(bule ofLeadc
So ftakes me to the eround I cannot mmie.
A4er. YouareaLoueftborrow^^'i^wingt^
And fotc with them aboue a common bound.
Rom. I am too fore enpearced ivith his (hdxt
To (ore with his light feathers^and fi> bound)
I cannot bound a pitch aboue dull woe,

Vndcr loucs heauie birthendo I finckc'
Honaio. Andto^nk in it ftoutd you burthen !otie>

Too great oppreffion for a tender thing.
Rom.

Is.ioue a tender thing? it is too rough.

Too rude,roo boy ftrous,and it pncks likethorne.
AIer\(\ow be rough with you,be rough with Joue
Prick lotte forpricking,and you beate loae downe>
Giue me a cafe to put my viGige in,
vifor for a vifor.whit care t
What cariouseye doth cote deformities:

A

Here af c thcbectl e btowcsfliall bluffi for meSemt. Come knock and enter,and no fooner in»
But eucry man betake him to his leg^.
R6. A torch for me,let wantons light ofheart
Tickletheiif ticdeffc rulhcswidi their heelcs
am prouerbd with a sraunfirephrafe^

l^or I

lie

be a candle- holder anolookeon.

The game wai ncrcio 6ire,and I am dum.
yI/*r.Tut.duns the moufcrhc Conftabies own word
If thouait dun.wcck driwtbee from the mrrc
Oriaueyoureuerence loue, wherein thouflickcft

Vp to tbcearesjcome wcburne daylight hoHe*

Nay thatsnotfo.

tAf:er-

Imcanc fir in delay

We wafte our

lighr-s

in vaine,1igUts lis^tf by day

Take our good tneaningifbt out indgement iits^
Fiue

13

liue times in tTiat^cre once in o«r fine wits.
"S^' And we mcune well in going to
But tis no wit to go.
CHer. Why,mayoaeaske}

this

Mask

Ront. I drcampt a drcame to ni«ht.

tJHer.

And fo did I.

Well what was yours f
Afar. That dreamers oAoi lie.
£0, In bed afleep while they do dream things^triie.
Afer.
then Ifce Qacenc Mab hath bin with youJ
Sieisthe Fairies mid wife,and /he come« in fliape no bigger the
an A got ftone, on the fbrefingct ofan Alderman, drawnc with
a tetme of Hftle ottaraie^uer mens nofcs as they lie afleep : her
waggSfpokcs madeof logfpinners legssthe couer^fthe wings
ofGraflioppetf,her traces ofthe fmalJeft fpider web,h<-r collors
of the moonihincinvany beams her whipof&icketsbone,the
la(h of Philonw, her waggoner . a (irellgrey
coated Gnat, not
half fo big as a, round litle worme,pricktfri»nj the laric
finger of
a man.HerCharrioris an empiic Hafei nut,Made by the
Jto.

O

loyner
fquirreloroldGrub^imcoutamind,theFairic,Coatchmakcr$s
and in thuftate llwgaWops nightby night, throgh lowers
brains
and then they dreame of toue.On Coartiers knew, that
dreame
Oh Curfies flrait ore Lawyers fibers who ftrai't dreame on
feci,
ore UdiwKps who ftrait one kilfci dream,
which ott the angtie
JVlab with bhfters plagues
, becaufe their breath with fwwtft
raeatw tainted are. Sometime (he gallops ore

and .hen dreames he offmelHng out a futeiand

a Courtiers nofe.

fometimc comes
ftc with a tithpifflttale^ckJing a Perfoos nofe
as a lies afleepe.
then hedrcamsofan other Benefice.
a fouldiers neck,and then dreame*

Sometime ftie driucthore
heofcutting forrain throates.

cf breaches,ambufcados,rpai»ifl>blades:Of
healths fiucfadome
decpe . and then anon drums in his care at

,
which he Aartsand
wakes^and being thus ftighted. fweares a
praier or two &fleeps
^ame:thisis that very Mabthat plats
the mancsofhoffesJnthe
Bight; and hakcrthe ElMocksinfouIcfluttifhhaires,
which
once wiaiigled,mucbnii$fi»iune bodei,

C
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TItc mofi lamentahleTra^e^
This n the hagtwhen maidestie on their bacK$,
That prefles dicmand le«-ae$ them 6rft to bcasr^
Making them women ofgoodcarriage;
Thiiisilie.

Romeo. VtMciotaaXtMenii^fuct!,

Thou talkft ofauthto^
c^/«r^ Ttue>Ita>keofcireame»;

Which are the children ofan idlcbriune.
Begot of nothing but vame phantafiei
Which is as thin of fubftance as the ayre^
And mote inconflaot (hen the wind who wooes!
£uen nnw the itoa£n bofbme ofthe Notch:
And being angetd])uffesaw«y from thence*
Turning hisiide (0 the dewe dropping SoBth>
J?;«.Thts wind you talk of,bIows vs from out {ehie$»
Supper is done^and we (ball come too late.
ho, I feare too eattie/oc my mindnufgiueSf

Some confe^iieneerye6hanging in the {&ces>
Shall bitterly begin bis fcarfulldate)

With this nights leueh, and expire the terrae

Of a defpifed life dofdc in my bvft:
By feme vile fofireit of vntimely death.
But he that hath the (linage of my cotttG;»

Dire^ my rurcr>on ItifHe Gentleman.
Ben. Strike di'um>
Tkej^fitMvhuiwtttbe Stttge^md SerimgnieHttmfftrthvkh
NafkinJ.
J5«/(?rRotnco.

Ser.

Whcres Potpan that he helpes not to take away ?

Ife (hifta ttcnehctjhc fciapc a trencher?
J

.Wbengoodmanners fhajl lieali

in

one or twotnem bands

And they vnwaflit too.tis a fiivle thing,
S'ef. AwaywithtbeioyoCbjoWfremouedieCourtcubbei'c,
looketo the plate ^ood thottyfeuetnc a pcece ofMarcb-panci
and at thou tones roe, let the portcir let in Sufm GrMdfltnei-sgiA
NeU, Anthem and PetpMi

1.
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ii

% Ibof readie.
S^n Yoa are lookt for,ancl c^ld fer^^kt ibr^and fongfae for in
the great chamber.
3« WecannotbelNireandthi^etoOtChearelyboyesj
Be brislc a wBlejand the longer liuet take all.
Exeun/.
Enter aUtheffieJit mdgetitUwotMen to the
I.

t^<"->

CofH. Wd[coniegentleineR,l,adies that haue their toes

Vnplagued with CotnesyWtll walke about with yoa:
Ahtny mifteilesjwhich ofyou alt
Will now denie to daance,(he that tnakcs daintie.
She He fwcar hath Corns:am I comr neare ye now^

Welcome gentlemen,! baue (eene theday
That X haue wome a vifor and conld tell

A whi^sering tale in ftftaicLadies eare:

Such as would pleafe:tisgonejtis goncjtisgone,

You are welcome, gentlemen come,Munnoas play.

A

CMuJuk^y*' ^"d they dtmce.

f

halloa haU,gtneroome,and&oteiegyr]es>

2s-t

Moreligbt you knaue$,and turne the tables vp;

And quench the fire,the roome is growne too hoCi

Ah finahjthis vnlodd for fpbre comes well:
Nayfit,nayfittgoodCozin Cafnlet,

For you and I are paft our dauncitigday«s:
Kowlongiftnowfincelafi yotit(e)feandI

Were in a masked
3. C<^«. Berladythirtieyeares.
1. Cafttt Wbatniantisnotfomuchjtisnatfemuchy
Tis fince the nuptial! c^ Lmetm

Come Pentycoft asguickly as it will*
S(Miicfiueaudtwentteyeares,andthenwemafkt.
2. Cofu, Tis.more,tismor^hislbnneiseldafic:

yJA% fonne is thirtie.
I. Coftt.

Will yott tell me thatf

+

Hisfonne wasbutawatdS^ycares^SO.

C
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What Ladies that which doth enrich the haoci

Of yonder Knightf
Ser. I

%S-

^^

know not (ir.

O (he dothteach the torches (o burn bright:

hangvvpon the cheekeof n'^ht:
Asarichlcwel inanEthiops rare,
Bewtie roo rich fi>r vfcfor earth too dearer

It (ccmes fhc

So fhowes afnowie Douc trooping with Crow^

A» yonder Lady ore her fcllowcs mowes:
Themeafuredoneille watch her place of ftand*

And touching hers,make biefled my rndc hand.
Did my hart louc till now»&rfwearc it fight»
For Inere&wcrae bewtie tillthis night.
Tibtl. This by his voyce, fbotdd be a Mowaagge,
Fetch roe ray Hapier boy^what dares the flaue
Come hither couerd with ananticquefacc*

To fleere and fcorne at our (blemnitie?
Now by the ftocfce and honor ofmy kiny
To Brike him dead,I hold it not a (in.
CafH. why how now kinsman where&re ftortne
,

Ttb.

Vncle) this

A viliaine that

is

a tJi€«mtt^ our foe:

is hither

Cyott^

come in fpigbt,

Tofcorne at out- folemnitiethis night.
C<*/>.

Young/tcwwisit.

Tik Twhe.thatviilaine/fwwu.
Capu. Content thee gentle G>ze,iet him alone*

A bearcs him

like a porfly

Gentleman:

And to fay truthjFirrffjra brags ofhitn.

To be a vertuous and welgouemd youth,
I would not for the wealth ofall this Townci
Here in my houfe do bimdifparagcment:
Therefore bepatient,takeno noteof him,
I I is my willjtte which ifthou refpeft,

Shew a fiirc prefenccand put oflf thefefrownes.

An illbcfaeming femblanceftw a

iferfl-

Jik. ItfitswhenfuchavillainefsaKueft.

He
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lie not endure him.
Capu. He Hull be endured.
What soodman boy*! fay he (hall,ga too^
1 themafter here or you.'go too.
Youle not endure him,god ffiall mend my fotile,

Am

Youle make a mutinie among my guefts:
You wil fet cock a hoope.youle be the man.
Ti.

Why Vncle»tisafliame.

Caftf.

Go toojgo too,

You are alawde boy, ifl fo indeedf
This trick may chance to {cath you I know what.

You muft cohnrarie me,marrie tis time)
Wellfaidmy hcarts^you arc a princox^go.

Be quier,or'moie light^more light for mamo,

my

hearts.
lie make you quiet(what)cbcarely
77. Patience perforcefWithvyilfijllcholler meeting.

Makes my

flefh tremble in their diiTercnt greeting:

I will witlidravr^but this intrufion fha 11
feeming fweet,conuert to bittreft gall. Exit.
Ro. If I prophane with my vnworthieu band,

Now

Thisholy ihrincthegentlefinisthist

My lips two blufhing Py Igrims did readie ilandi
Tofmoothc that rough touch with a tender kls.
iiv.Good Pilgrim you do wrog your had too much
Which mannerly deuocion fhowes in this.
For faints hauc hands, diat Pilgrims hands dotucb.
And palme to palme is holy Palmers kis.
%a. Haue not Saint; lips and holy Palmers toa^
luli, I Pilgrim, lipsthat they muft vfc in praire.
Rovt. Othen dcare Saint,let lips do wliat hands doi

They pray(grant thou) lean faith turns to difpaue.
/«. Saints

Ro.

Ao not rooue ,thogh grant for praiers fake.

Then mouc not while my praiers effeft I take.

Thus from my lips,by thine my finis porgd.
/«».Thcbaucmy lips the (Inihat they haue tooke.
%a. Sin from my Iip5>5 trrfpas fweetly vrgds

Ciue
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Giue me my fin a^aine.
Nur.

Youckiflcbithbooke.
Madam your mother craues a word with you.

Ho}

What is her mother?

/«?/,

iVwry:

Marric Batcbclcr*

Her mother is the Lady ofthe houfe,

And a good Ladiejand a wift and vcrtuous,
I Nurft her daughter that you talkt wilhali:

I

tell youjhe that can lay hold of her
Shall haue the chincks.

Re.ls(heaC/^tt/eti
dcatc account / my life is »y foes iA:
Ben, Away bcgon.ihc fport is at the befti

Ro. UbIfcare,thcmoreismyvnfeftk
p*f*' Nay Ecntlemen prepare not to be gone.

We

haue a trifling foolifh banquet towards:
Isitencfo.Vhy rheni thanfceyooalJ.
1 thanke you honeft gentlemea.good night."
More torches here^comeon^thcn lets to bed.
Ah firrah,by ny f^e it waxes late,
lie to

In&.

my l-eft.
Come hither Nurfc,what is yond gentleman:

I>ffitf.

The forme and hcite ofold T^^mff.

Mi. Whats he that now is going out ofdooref
Nurt Mjitrie that 1 thinke be ybung Petruchu.
Ttt. Whats hcthacfoUows here that
woidnot dace*
Nur. I know not.
lulit

Go aske his name, if he be married.

My graae

is like to be my wedding bed.
Nmf. Hi name is RomeOiZnA a Mmvtuiguej
s

Thconely fonneofyour great eneroic.
Mi. My onely ioue fprung from my onely

hate,

Too carlic feene^vnknowneyand knowtie too late.
Prodigious birth of Joue it is to mee,

Tha 1 1 muft Ioue a loathed enemie.
^ttrf.

Whats tis?wbatstis
lu,.K
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Anmelleunteaennow

Of one 1 dan A withall.
Otie call vithm lulkf.
Nurf. Anon* anon:

Come lets a w^,the Grangers all are gone.
Extunt.

iL

Charm.
Kow old defire doth ki bis deathbed lie,
Andyoung aifcAion gapes to be hi&K^rei
That faire for which loue grondc for and would di^

With tender /«/!w march/is now not ftire.

Now Romeo

*t

beIoued,and louesagaine.
Alike bewitched by thecharmeoflookes:
Buctohis foe fuppofd he mcRcotoplaine,
And (he fteale loues fweete bait fromieacful hocAes:
Being helda foe,he may not baue accede
is

To breathe fuch vowes as loucrs vfc to (vieare<
And fhe as much in loue,hei roeancs much leile.

To meete her new belotied any where:
But pailion lends them potVcr^ime meanes to meete.
Tempring ejetretnities with c xtrecme fwccte.

^

Enter Kcxma alone.

11.1.

when my heart is here*
earth and find th)' Center out.

Ro, CanIgof,>rward

Turne backe dull

£i>»r Benuolio mr^ Mcrcudo.
Beu. Romeo, my Co(tnRgmeo,Remeo.

Mer. He is wifr,and on my life hath ftolne him home to bed
Ben. He ran this way and leapt this Orchard wall.
Call, good miereutio :

-

Nay I le coniuretoo.
Mer. >f0>»M,humouts,madman,paSipn louer,
Appeare thou in the likeneffc of a figh,
Speake but on rime and I am facisfied:
Criebutayine,prouaont,butloueandday,
Speake to my gofliip Z/enm one fairc word.

t
\

One nkkttamefbi: her purblind /bnnc and her*

D

Toun^

2G
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Young ay^aham

:

CufiA he chat (hot lb lrue>

When King Cefhetm lou'd

f

he begget niiiyd.

He beareth not,he ftirreth not^he moueth not^
The Ape i$dead,and I tnuftconiucehim.
I cooiurethee by Rofi/ineshn^efei,

By her high &rehea<i^ncl her Scarlet Gp,
By her Hne fbotinraieht icg,and quiuering thigh.

And the demeanEs^nat there aducent lie,
That in thy Iike'ne(Fe thou appeare ro yu
"Ben. A nd if he heare thee thott wilt anger him.
Oiitr. This cannot anger bini,twould anger hina
Toraifea fpitit inhis miftredeeirele)

Offeme (bangenaturcilettirig it thne ftand
Til 1 (he had kid it.and coniitred it downC)

That were (bme fpight.

My inuocation

is dire 8c honeA, in his midrcs name,
I coniure onely but ro raife yp hinii
ISeti.

Comcjbc hath hid himfelfc^inoT^ thefe trees

To be conforted with the hutnerous night:
his ]oae,and beft befits the darke.
A£ir. If loue be^lind louc cannot hit t-he markej

Blind is

Kow will he

(it

voder a Mcdlcfirer,

And wt(h his tniflte^Te were that kind of(ruitey
A% maides eaif 1Vlcdlcts,when they laugh alone.

O jRji»f»that

flie

wet^othat (he were

An 0{<en> or thoaa PoprinPeare.
Jiomeo gcodnighttile to my iruckie bed,

Thisfleld-bcd istoo cold for me toflecp?)

Come (halt we go?
6^». <3othcn,fortisinvainet:ofeekchimherc

That (ncancs not to be found
Ro.

£*«r,

He iea(is at fcarresthat ncuerfelta wouftd.

Buc foft,wbat light throush yonder vwndow breads!
Jt n the Eaf},and luJiet is the Sun.
AriTcfairc Sun and kill the cnutous Moone,

Who Jsaircadic fwkc and pale with

greefe.

That
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Hi^

That cKoQ her nuude art £ir mote faire then flie:

Be not her nuide iince (he is enuious»
Herveftall liuciy isbuilkkc and greene.
And none but fooles do weare it, cafl it o&
It is my Lady^it ismy loae^d that /he Lnew flie vier.
She fjyeakes^yet (he faies noihingjwhat of thati

Her eye diiloaiies,! will anfwcre it:
I am too bofiicis not to me (he ipealies;

Two of the f«t«fl flarres in all the heauen,
Hanin| Cowe buHRes to entreatc her eyes,

,e

To t winckle in their ipheres till they retume.
What if her eyes were rh'erc,chey in her bead.
The brishtnefleofbercheek-woldihame thofeftars,
As^ay-lighrdoth a lainpe,hereyeiniieaueny
Would through the ayrie region Rreaibe (b bright.
That birds would (iiig, and Sanke it were not night?
See how Ihe leanes her cheeke vpon her hand*
OthatI were a glouc vpon that hand.
That 1 might touch that cheeke,
fut Ay me.

%». Shefpeakes.

Oh fpeake againe bright Angel,for thoaart
As glorious to this night being ore my bead*
As IS winged meflSbngerofheauen
3.

Vneo the white vphirned wondring eyeCi

O f inortalls that

fall

backc to gaze on him,

Whmhe beftrides thclazJe puffing Cioudes,
Aiid fayles vpon the bo(bmc of the ayre.
Ifdf,
KemroJio»Ko,yiihcre£oTe art thea Remeaf
Dfenie thy Bthei and rcfufc thy name
Or ifthou win nat^be but Cwome my loue,

O

And ilcno longer bea CapuUt,

Ro. Shall Iheare more»orflMll I fpeake
at das*

Tis but thy name that is my enemte:
Thou art thy felfeithoagh not iA/cimet^f
/«.

Wimid^miii^vefit Unothand hoc jbote.

Da

Nor

^
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Kor arfflc nor face, 6 be fome other name
Belonging to

a

maru

Whats in a name thatwhich we call a rofe.
By any other word would fmcll asfweetc.
So Romeo would wenehe not^iwocald.
Retaine that dcare perfeAion which he owes,
Without that tyxXttRmm dofFe thy name.
And for thy name which is no part ofthee,
Takeallmyfelfe.
%?. Itaketbee at thy word:
Call me but loue,and lie be newbaptizde.
Henceforth I ncner wilt be Rome».
luli, Whatman ait thou, that thus befchreend in
So ftumblcft on ray counfeUi
fnight
%^. fiy a name,l know not how to fell thee who I

My name dearc faint,

is

hatefuUto inyf«Ifc,

{ ami

Bccaafc it is an enemie fo thec«

Had I it written, I
/«/».

would tearc the word,

My cares haue yet not df unk a hundred words

Ofthy tongus vrtcring,yet 1 know the found.
Art thoU nor i?»mir0,and a Mcuntaguef
%St Neither fairemaidc,if cither thcediflike.
ikt/j/.

How earned tlrou hither,tet me,and wherforei

The Orchard waBs are high- and bard to clirobe.
And the place death^conmlering who thou art,
If any of my kifmen find thee here.
Ro. With Ipues tight win»s did I prepearch thefe
For (lonie limits cannot ht^dloueour,
(walls.
And what looe can do,that dares loue attempt
Therefoie thy kinfmen ate no (lop to me
/«. I f they do fee thcr,thcy will murther thee.
Rv. Alack there lies more perill inthine eye,
Then twentie of their fwords,looke thou but fweetCj
nd I am proofe <igainft their enmitie.
ImU. I would not for the wotld they faw theehcre.

A

Ho. I
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Re. I haue nights cloake to hide me fro their eleSj
And but chou loue ine^lec them finde me heiei

My

life were better ended by their hate*
Theodeath proroged wanting of thy loue.

By who{e dire£lion foundil thou out this place;
3?^?. By loue iliat fiifl did promp me to enquire)

/».

He lent mecounfe]i,and I lent hhn eyes:
I

am no Py]at,yei; wert thou as hne

A

s that vaft (bore waOieth with the farthefl (eaj
I Aiould aduentwe for fucb marrhandifc.
/«. Thou knowefi the mark of night is cm my fac^
Elfe would a maiden blufh bcpaint my cheeke*
For that which thou haft heard me fpeakc to night,
Faine would I dwell on formc,fainc,faine, denie
What I haue (poke,but farwcil complement.
Oocft thou loue jnei^I know thou wilt fay I

And I will take thy wotd,yct if thou fwcatft.
Thou maicft prouc falfe at louers peiiuries.r
They fay /0»«laughes,oh gentle RomeOf
If thoudoft Isue^pronounceit faithfully.
Or if thou thinkeA I am too quickly wonne,
lie fi-ownc.and beperuerle^and &y theenaj*
So thou wilt woqcjbtlt el^ not for the wottd^
In truth fijire LMonta^ I am too fond:
And therefore thou maieft think my behautor light.
But truil me gentleman,fte prouc more true*
Then thofe that haue coy ing to be firange,
I ihould haue bene more fitang^,! muft con&fle.
But that thou ouerheaidft ere 1 was Ware^
trulouc palTion^thereforc pardon me.
And not impute this yeelding to light loue.
Which thedarke night hath fo difcouered.
Ro. Lady,by yonder bleded Moonc I vow,
Thattips with Hlucr all ^efc firutc tree tops.
/«.
fjvcar not by the rooone th*incon(lant moonei
That monctbly changes in her circle orbc,

My

O

D
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n.ii.

LeaH that tliy k>ue proue, Itkewife variable.
Ro. WhaifhallHwearcby/'
In.

Do not fwes teat all:

Or ifthou

wilt/wcareby thy gracious felfe>

Which is the godof toy lAoiAm,
And He bcleeuethee:
%$, Iftnyheamdeareloue.
la. Well do not rweare,altbough I ioy in thee
I haue rvoioy ofthis contra A to ni^ht,
Itistoo ra(li,t>70vnaduifd,coo(uacien)

Too like the lightning which doth ceafe to bee,
Ere one can fay ,it lightent.rweete goodnight:
This bud of kHie by Sommers ripeniag breath.
May proue a bewtious floure when next we tneeiey
Gooflnighr}goodnight.as fweete repofe and reft}

Come to thy heattjiis that within my brefl.
%». Owiltthoule^memefovofatisfiedf
lull. What (aiisfa Aioa canfltfaouhaue to inghtf
ifff.Th'exchange of thy loues faithful wwfor mine.
/». Igaue thee mine before thou didft tequcft it?

A nd y ci I would

it were to ^ue againe.
i?i>.Woldftihou withdrawit for what purpofcloue?

Ju.

Buttobe&apkeand^ueicthecagaine*

Andyetl wiflibutibithetbiogi haue»

My bountte is asboimdlefle as the fea,
My loueasdecpejthemorelgiuetodiee
The tnore 1 faaue,foc both are infinity.
Iheare&nienoyfewithin.dea(eIoaeadiie:
D.?^tion>

Anon good nutfc,fwcete Mtuntagne be trac:
Stay but a little,! willcomp«;ainc
Ro.
bdefed bleiTed night,I am afeard
Being in nightfall this is but.a dreamer
Too flattering fweete to be fubftantiall.
/«.Threc words deare Rometjk goodnight indeed^

O

Ifthat thy bent oflouc be honourable.
Thy purpofc marriagCTfeodine word to morrow*

By
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n.u.

By one tliai i!e procure to come to thcr.
Where and what ttmfiihou wilt performe ther^ht,

A nd all my fortunes at rby ibote ile lay.
And follow theeiny L. throughout the world.
I coracianon : but ifthou mcanefl not well*
I do befccch thee (by and by 1 come)

MadatDt

Madam.

"^T
^

Stag,

T.,Direct/-

St>a.ge

Direction

'

To ceafc thy ftrifcand leauc me co my griefif,
To morrow will I fend.
Ro.
/ft.

Ro,

So tiiriue roy foulc.

A thoufaod times goodnight.
A thoufand times the worfe to want thy light,

IJirectioj

Lowe goes toward fouc as fchooleboyes from their booke;>
But loue from louc,toward (choole with heauie lookcs.

t

Enter luliet agmnt.
{»&. Hift Romn hi^V for a &lkners voyce.
lure thisTaffel gentle back agjuae,
Bondageis hoarfciindmay notfpeake aloude>

To

Elfc would I tcarcthe

Caue where Eccho lies,

And m^eherayrie tongue more hoarfe»then
VfiAi repetition of my Romeo,
It^.

Itismyfoulethatcalkvponmyname.

How filuer fweete/ound loueratongucs by night,
Like fofteft muficke to attending caws.
Jm. Romeo,
Ro.

My Neece.

b. Wliataclocketomorrow
Shalllfendtothcci
Re. Bythehoureofnine.
Ih. I willnottaiUitis twcntieyearetiUthen,

I haue forgot why idid call thecbacke.
Ro. Let me Aand here till thou remember it,
/«t I fliall forget to faauetbce ftiH ftand therC}

Remembrin^ how I loue thy companie.
Ro. And fie ftlll ftay , to haue thee flill forger>
Forgetting any other home but this.
^. Tis almoft morning,! would haue thee gonef

And yet no farther thcnaw^toBS bird)

That
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JUL

That letj! it hop a litle fioro his hand.
Like a poore prifoner in his twifted giuei,
nd with a fi Iken t hreed,plucks it backe againcj
So loaing Icalous of bis libertie.
Ro, ] would I were thy bird.
If*. Sweetcfo would If

A

Yet I Aiould kill thee with much.cheriibing:

Good nighr.good night.
Pei

3

Partinj; i&fuch fwcctc forrow.

That I

tnorrowt

(hall fay s;ood night,tiltitbe

vpon thine ey es^peace in thy breaft.
Re. Would I were (Icepe and peacefofwect to reft
The grey eydemorne fmiles oil thefrowningnight,
Ch eckring the Eafterae Clouds with ftrcak$ oflight,
nd darkneiTe flcckted like a drunkard rceles.
From forth daies pathway ,nude by Tytaut whceles.
Jh. Sleep dwel

A

tis9

Hence will I corny ghoftly Frien ckuccell,
His helpe to craue,and my deake hap to tell.
Exit.

ILJii.

Entfr Frier Alone with a basket,

(nightt

Fri. Thegtev-reyedmorne fmilcs on the frowning
Checkingthe Eafterneclowdcs with ftreaki oflight:

And (leckeld darknefTe like a drunkard reeles,
From forth

daies path,and Titans burning wlieelest

Now ere the fun aduancc his burning eie,
The day

(o cheere, and nights dancke dewciodrie,
I muft vpfill this ofier cage of ours,

With balefuU weedes,an<l precious iuyCcdflowcrSi

The earth that's natures mother is

hertombe,
Whatisherbnryinggraue,thatishervvombe:
And from her wombc children of ciiuers kinde^

Wc fucktngon her naturallbofomcfindc;
Many for many,vcrtues excellent:
None but for fome,and yet all difit'erent.

O mickle

is

the powerfull grace that

la Planrsjhcarbesjftonesiand their

lies

true quallides

Foe
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of^^meo andMiet.

TLiii.

For nought fo vile, that on theearth doth liuCf

But to the earth fome fpeciail good doth giue:
JSTor ought fo good but ftraind from that fatre vfe}
Reuolts from true birth^ftumbling on abiife.
Vertuek fislfe turnes vice being ttiifapplied,

And vice (bmctjiiieb}^ action dignified.
fM/<rrReineo.

Within the infant ttnde oif this weake flower
Poyfon hath reGdence, and medicine powen
For ^s being (melt with that prt,cheaTc$ each patC,
Being tafledjftaies all fences vnth the hart.
Two fuch oppofcd Kings encamp them (liK*
In man as well as hearbes,grace and rude will:
And where the worfer is predominant^ •
Full foone theCanfeer death eates vpii^JitPlaK*
JRe.

Goodmorrow father.

JPri. Bcncdiciric.

What early tongue fo fwcete falureth md
Young fenne,it argtie& a diftempered hed,
SofoohetobiilgootinJDrrowtothybed:
Care Icecpes liis watchin eucry oldmaiit^e,

AM vi^herecareiodgcsjfleepe

will ncuer lye;

But where vnbnifed youth with ViiHuft braine

Doth couch his lims>there golden (Iccpe doth raigne.
ThereloTethyeailinciledothmeaflure,

Thou art vproufd with (bmediRemprature:
Or ifnot fo,then here I hit it right.
Oar Romeo hath not bene in bed to tii^ht.
Jie.

That laft is tt.ue,theFA'eetrr reft wasmine^

fri,

God pardonilnjwafl thou vvith Rejiiuci

'Rjf

With Rc/hfrne^my ghoftly fatherno.

! haue forgot that name,and that names ivo.

Fn.T\ta.K my gebd-fon^ue wher haft thou biath^
Rv. Iletelllhererethouafkeitmeagen:
I haue bene feafting with mtneenemie,
^bete on a fiiddco one hath woundedntes

£

Thais
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The mofttamentahk Tr:i^eSi
Thais by me wounded both, cair rcitiedies:
Withm thy helpcandho^y pbificke lies
Ibeareno hatred bleifed noan: fbr ice
My intdrcefTion hkewife Heads mv (oe^
FrL BepjamegoodfonneHidboaKlyiRtbydaf^
ilidKmgconfcflion,6ndesbi»tidIi(ig.Jhnfe.
Ro. Then plainly kno
my harts dcaie bue

w
On the fairc daughter ofrkh Ct^let.;
A s mine on hersjfo hers is fet on tnine»

is

fct

And all coiQbind>faue w!iat thou muft cocibise
By holy macriage^whenand vf^e^^and bow.
We m«,we wobed,3tsd niade«x$:hang«ofik>w :
i!ete!lj)he^aswepane,butthi»Ipray,

That {hou-confent t©

raarrie va to day.

Fri^ HolyS.JP?'«»w«
Is R»/a/me that

what a change is here?
thou diddlouefo dearer

So faon&fof faken; yonng txien) loue thenlitf

Not tfufy in their hcSrt-iXilfemtftei'f eica
Icfu

/^<i»"i*,vvhat'a

dealc ef brine

Hath waflitthy fallowchcek»% Coil^f^hte?
Howmuchfalt watcithrowric away nivvaRc,

To fcafon loue,thac ofit cWth nofrt^fte.
The Stonnotyetthy rigbej,f(onBB«auen<!eare$
Thv old gNMies y« rinoingisj thine auncienl easciS
Lo here vponthy checke th« Oartne doth 0i.
Of an oid teate that is not walht cffy eti
It'ere thw waft thy (elfe,and theff: woes rhimp
Thouandthefc woc$wcl!eaU^^^f;4r/>8A

And artthou «hang'd,pronounc-eibis fcntencc then*

Women may fdlljwlKnthwctnaftwngth mv^esii
Ro. 1Jipii(^udl];jnc:ofi^tlQ.uing^^£w.
Frii

For doting, npt for imiiogpupdliiTtinc

Ro.,

Andbadilinebatieloub

Fri. Noiinaj^i?auei

To by one in an other out tobaue.
%o. lf«4ythcaB^u((«i»cnQt,beri]Queiu]iw.

Doth
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ILlii

Deth graee {br^racejmdlQuc for lotte allow:
The other did oot fo.
Fri. Oibe kncwweUs

Thy

loue did reade by rote, that coitid

notfp<^

Burceme young wauerer,coiiie go with sse,
In OIK t^pe^ ile thy adiliant be
For thisialUance may fohapptrprdne}

To ttiTnc your houfliolds faneortopdre 1oae<
Ro.

O let vs-bencc,! flandoirfudden haft

Fri.

Wifely and flowj they flumblethatnni faft,
Exetuit.

f

itfirr

Benuolio <(«fl Mercutto.

xMer. Where the dcaie fitould this Rjemee be / came hcciKH;
home to night?
7c«' ¥foc^et>Hisfhli!e»,1fpol(ewkhhinna(k
Mep.
that fame pa)c hard hearted wench,tb3C KafttSntf
Torments htm fo-^at he will ftire run mad.
Ben^ 7lt^«/Sf,th(; IciGBattte oXACafHkt^xiedR. Tent -a letet to li»

Why

fathers hou(e.

Mert

A challei^ODiny lift.

Ben. Rcmeo will anfwcrc it.
C7/«r. Any man thjttcanwntemayanrwereaietter.

Ben^ Nay,lw wil anfwere the letters ciafier how he dares,be«
ing dared.
<.MercM. AIa$ poore i^ewirf, he is alreadie dead, flabd with a
white^irencovrs blacke eye >runne through the care with a loUe
fbng , the very pinne of bis heart, cleft with the blindi;
bowe-boyes but-ihaft , and is'hee a jQaD.to encounter Tjbalti

%o. WbywhafisTJi^rfif
Mer. More thenPrinceof €at$. (Xi

hecs the coura^ani
captain of Complcmenfs:hc fights as you fing prickfong^keeps
dtoe,d>^nce Sc proponion,here£ls,hu minumrefis^onc two*
tuid the third in your bo(ume

:

the very butcher ofa filkc but*

looja dualitl a dualift, a gerttlcmai of the verv fiiU hpufeof the

£

2
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itrfl:

and fecondcaufe, ah the immorcall PaQadojtheFiiOto K*

uafojthcHay.
3«. The what?
Afer. The Poxoffuch antique lifping-afFtftingphantades,.
ihefc new tuners of accent r by lefu a v«»y good Madct a very
tall roan,a very good whore.Why tinot this a latnetable thing
graundnr, that we/Iiould be thus aM^ed vvitb HieTe llraunge
fiicsi

thefe faniion-mongtrsjihefe pardons mees, wjio (lattd Co

much on the new forme,

tint they cannot (It at ea(c atx th^old
benchiO their b^ncijthcit bones.
£uterKomeo..
Ben. Here Comes /{OTnf«}her.ecQit)esi?«mf^
tJi'ter. Without his Roe, liHea<!riedH»ni^»Ofl'eni.fle{hf
howart ihou flHiifled ? nowis heibr the numbers that Pcrrach
flowedin:I,(2»r<ttohisLady , was a kttchin wench
raarrie
(he had a better bue to bci ime her Dido a dowdie ^'Clcojxitra
a GipneiHrvSiiQ and Hif^'Ahildings and harlots : Thit^i^ny
.

:

eye or ro,biIt not to the purpofe' SigntOr. Ro*tao^,BonieKr, thcres
a French falutation ro your JFjcench Sop : you gaue vs thcceuutcrfeit fairly laft night.

Ro. Goodmotrouvtoyoubothj what counterfeit did] giye

you?

Mer.

Thcffipfirithe flip,can you notconc«iuc^

my budnelfe was great} atidin
fuch a cafe as mtnc,a man may ftrainecurteflc.
Ader. ThatsastQuch as tc>(ay>fucfaa£a(easyottn,cooftrains
Ro. PardQngoo.d^#''r«r<»>

a man to bowin the hams.
Ro. Meaning to curfir.
Jider. Thou haft ntoilkindly hit ii,
Ro. Atnoftcurtuousexpofition.
I am the very pinckof curteliei
Afer.
.

Ro.

N^

Pinck&r flower.

Mer. Right
R#.

Why then

is

ray pu(up well flowe«d.

Mer. Sure wit follow me this ieaft, now4ill diou haft worne
outthypump,that whcnthcfinglefolcofifiswoinc, tbeieail

may icmainc after (he wcaiingjoly /Itigulari

%S

O
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liiv.

O Ragle CoUeml[itQ>lkfm^\it^tihe5ttg\ettt{Ce.

Come hetweene vs *ooa Smfo/fe,my wits faints.
^o, S\vitsan(irpurs,rwitsaniirpnrres,orUe«ieaniatch.
Ol^er. Nay, ifoutwits mri tlie wiWgoofe diafe, I am done:
For thou baft more of the wildgoafe in one offhjr wits , then I
amfure I hauein my whole Bae* Was I with yoiu there for the
<Jtfff.

goofe?
"B^: Thou waft neuer with me for any thing,when thou wafi:
not there for the goofe.
Mer. Iwill bite chce by tfiecate for that ieaft.
Jiom, Naygoocigoofehirenot.
Mer.Thy wit is a very bitter fweetingjit is a moft fliarp fawce.
Rom. And is it not then well fei u'd iii to a fvvecte goofcf
t-3/*r. OhheretawitofCheuerell , thatfiretchesfioman
ynch nariovV,to an ell broad.
R», Ifti«tcb«JOiR&cdmvi«rdt>road,whicha<kledto the
^ofc^roues thee farre and wide a broad goofc.
Mer. Why is not this better now then groning for Ioae,now
att thoufociablcnowart ihovk%m"' : tiowarr thou what thou

at^y artaswdlasby

nature

,

forthis driueling loueis likea

^eatnaturalttbatrunslolUogvpandi dowoe to tudchisbable

ma hole.
Be»<. Stop,there»nopthei'c.

tMer. Thou dcfireft mcf to flop in my tale againft the haire.
Beut Thou wouldj) elfe haue made thy talc large.
Mer. Otfaou arr<ieceiu'd,I would haue made ic ftiott, for I
was come to the whole depth of my tale , and meant indeed to
occttpie the argu^nt no lotiger.
R9. Heeresgoodlygeare*

BnterNtarfcAudhtrnum,

i^fayle>afayle.

Mer. Two two, a (bcrt andafmockc.
iV«r. 'Peten
1'eter,

Anon«

I^ur. lAyimPeter..

Mer* Goodf^CT-tohideherfaccforhcr fans the fairer face,
CodycgoodtDorrow Gentlemen,
Mer, Qai
£ 3

i'ittr.
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^r, God ye gooddcn faite gentle woman.
Ar«r. Isit goo«4 den?

Mer.
IS

TIS no Icffe Itcll yec,for the bawdJe hand oflh« dyal,

nmv vpn the pritk ofnoone.
Kwr* Out vpon you, what a man ffc yo«f

£9. Onegentlrwoni»i,thatGod hirthittadejblRffelfto mat.
Nhy. By my troth it is wellTaid for himfclfe Co mar.(]sdth a ?
Gedemc caany of youtelme whcf I may find the yonsiStfw^o?
Ro, I can jtc|tyou,but young !K^w« will be older wnen yow
hau^ found hnn, then he was when you fought htoi i j am the
yoangcft ofthat n3me,foi fanic ofa worfe.
Nnr. You fay wd!.
3^. Yea is the worft wd.vcrjr wc} took,ifaith»wirel]riVvifeIy«
Nor, IfyoD be he Gr,I deflre Ibme confidence With jroo.
'Ben., She will cnditc him to fome fiipjper.
Mer,
baad,a baud,a baud. So ho.
Ko. What hall thou found?

A

JKfrnNo]ure(ir>vnl<;ne a harefir inalejoten {>ie,tha lis fi>tnc«

ihtng dale and hoare ere it be fpent.
AnQldbatelioarcandanoid harehoareJs very^oodmeatefn
lent*

But a hare that is hore/is too much for a fcorejwhea ttkofC&'Cre
it be fpent.

£iWff<>,wiU you Come to yoiufathers?weeIe to dinner thither.

%o. IwiUibJiowyoUi
<Mer. Farewell auncient tady» farewell Ladyj,Lady,Lady.
Exennt.

Nhy. Iprayyoufijjwhatfawcie merchanrwas thisthat was
fofollofhisropericf

Rp.

A gentleman Nurfe,

thatIoue»tohearehimfclfeta11c(;»

andwilUpcakcmorcina minute,then hce

willftand too in a

moneth.
iV«r. And afpeake

anda

any thing aganft me^lletaicefcimdownc,
» andtwentie fucfa-Iacks: andifl

vvcrciul^icrthenheis

am none
: ibuihe knaue, 1
gtih^ an: none of hi; skstnes m«iccs»ai|d thou mull
(land

catuiot,ile fiiidc thofe that lh?JI

of

his flui t
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fland hfitoo atiofi^reueiy knaoc to vfe

me

at Vis

fka^

ixtft,.

P«t.

I&m nsimn v^youatbis plcafiireaf Ibad,iny weapon

(huU quickly haoe bin out

I wanantyoutl dare draw aH^jone
«san othernuQiiflfeeoccafiohiaagOod^uareJf&tbelawoii

iV/w*.

:

NowaforeGod^auilb vextjthatcueify paff a&ou't rae
you fira word auid as I told you,

i^uiuers, ,skwuie kAaue : pray

:

niy young Ladyrl^d me enquire y0ifottt,,whatflie bid mc fay, I
iiviH hcepcKciny feire:but ifirft let ok teU ye, if ye fhould Icade
]ieriiaaK«olesparadi(e^they&y,itweieaveiygrofle kind of
Whatuof as they fayrfei^lic Gentlcwooianisybng; aqd there*
Ibifey if yen fhould dcalc double with ber^ truly it wer«jn ill
tlungtobcoHrjedtoat^ Ccatlcwonia)i,.andverywcake dtia-

^n^t Nw&}C(!auxieQd luc to thy Lady andMi(lre{&;Jpr»'
^vftcothee.
iVw.Goed hearted yfaith I wil telheeas niucb:LQidyLord,
flie wBVbc a ioyfull woman.
JEor li/Vhat wilt thou tell her Nurfe \ thou dooeft not markc
fBfi\

iVir. lyrillicllhcr (ir,t!)atypttd<^p(6ce(^tiilil^af I takeity

ka.£em;enaanUke offer.
i&^.Bi^fhierdeulferoniemeanitDcoiti&tO'ihrifniilt.a&eiiQQony
Apd.i<hc);e fteniall at Frier

B^lhrieupdand

X^g^w^ Cell

m^urried.-hereisfer el^paioefc.

JV»r. Notrulynrnocap^n^y,
Ro. Goto6il%y0ti<hall.'
Nftr. Tll»» afierneooeiir,wc11

ffit fliall

be thrttt

A«d (lay good Nuifcbehindcthe Abbey waB^.
WithiathiLlioure my itian fliall be with thee.
i?»,

AiJJ bnng^thce cord« made Itkc a tackled ilayre.

Which to the high topgallant ofmy ioy,
Moft be my coiHioyin thelccrct nin lit..
Farewell be truftie,and4ie quit thy paiues
Facev\'d>coniaicnd nic to thy Milkdlc
Kitr.

No^v

40
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Now God in hcauen bleflTc thee^hai-ke you

Nur,

What

Ro.

Nur.

Is

fa'ift

thou

fir.

my dearc Nurfe/'

your man fccrct.did you ncrc hcfc fay jtwo may keep

counfeil putting one away,

Ro, Warrant thee ray Ynans as true as fteelv.
Nm. Well Gc,my Miftrcfleis the fwcctcft Lady, Lord,Lord,

t

^?a

when t was a litle prating thing.O there is a Noble man in town
one P^trM ,that would faine lay knife aboord: but Hie good foulehad as leene fee a tode,a very tode as^fce him 1 anger her (broe«
tim;s,and tcll her that Pani is tbeproperer man,but ilc warrant
you, when I fay fo^Oie lookes as palcas any clout in the vcrfaii
world, doth nocRofemarieand Romeo begin both with alct:

ttri

Ro. INurfe.whatofthat?
f

Nftr.

324-

Both with an "2?^

A mocker thats the dog, name R.

is

for the no, I

know

begins with (bme other letter , and /he hath the preticft fen*
tentiousofitjofyou and Rofcniarie,that it would do you good
it

to hearc it.
Ro. Commend

Z3Z

me to thy Lady,
thoufandtimcs Peter,

Nnr.

Ia

'Pet.

Anon-

iV«rr.

Before and apacp.

^_

ExU,.
£«r*rluljet.

IL.V.

Tiieciockefttookcninc whcnl did fend thcNutle,

Jh.

Inhalfean.houreftie promised to returne»
Perchance file cannot meetc him^thats not fo:
+

Oh flie is Ume.loucs heraulds fhould be thoughts,
Which ten t imes faftet glides then the Stlns beamci,
Driuing backe fhadowcs cucr lowring hills.
Therefore do nimble piniond doucs draw loue.
And hereforc hath the wind fwift Cnpid wings:
Now is thcSun vpon the bighmoft hill,
Of this dayesiourney,and from nine till twelue.
Is there long houres,yer flic is not come.
Had {lie afie^ons and waiutc joutlifull bloody
t

She
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motion as a ball,
She woiflcl be asjiwft in
my fweetc loae.
bandiehcrto
would
Mv words
Andhistomc,butoldfolk$,inanyfainasthcyw«dead,
jl/.

.^t

Vnwieldic^owc,heauie,*tKl pale as Uad.

EmerKurfi.

OCod fliecomcs,6hony Nuttewhat newes?

Haft thoumet withhimi fend thy manaway.
^«?-. prtfyftayatthcgatc.

/».

,

,

,

,

«

r j^

,

Now good fweetc N»rfe^ Lord,why lookeft thou Udf

Though ncwes be fad,yct tell them merily.
Ifgoodjthoufliameft the mufickeoffweete newts,
By pl^y '"g ^ *° rac,witfa fo fewer a face.

Nnr. 1 amawcaiie,giuenie>lcaueawhile,
Fie how

my boues ake,what a jauBcc haue \i

1 wobI d thou hadft my bones, and I thy ncwes:
Nay come I pray thee fpcak^good good Nurfe fpeakc
Nnr, Icfu what hafte,can you not flay a while*
Do you not fee that 1 am oat of breath? •
In. How art thou out ofbteaih,whcn thou haft bpeatli
To fay tome.that thou ait out of breathf
TheexcuIethatihoudoeftinakeiQ tliis delay.
Is longer then the tale thou doeft excufeIs thy ncwes good or badf anfwcre to that,
Ih.

Sayfiiher.andjieftaythccircumftance:
Let me be fatisficdjift good or bad?
Nio-. Wcll.youhaHcmadeafimplechoyft , you know not
how to chufc a man %omeo, nonot hc'thoUgh his^cc be bet:

then any mans, yet his leg excels all mens, andfbiahand
and a footc and a body,though they be not tobc talkt on yet
tcr

*^
t

,

tliey arc paft compare: heisnotdicflowcrofeurtcfic

,

butile

lamme go thy waycs wench ,
God. What haue you dinde at home J
T*. No,no.ButalIthis did I know before.

warrant him,as gentle as a

:

What faycs he ofoor.marriage,whar of thatl'
Nnr, Lord how my head akes,wfhat a head h««e If
It bcaccj as k wouldiali iniwentiepceccs,

fertic

t

4*
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My back a tother Hde^a my backc) my backet
Bcdirewe yout heart for fending me about
Tocatch my death with iauniingvpanddowne.
Jh. Ifaith I am (brrie that

thou art not well.

Swcete>fvireete,fweete Nurfestcl) mc what fayes

Kur. Your loue f4.yes

like an

my loue*

honed gentleman.

An a Courteousjand a kiude^and A handt&me,
And I warrant a vettuout*whcre is your mother:
/«. Where is my mothcr.why ftie is within, whet Hiuld fhcbc^

How odly thou replied::
Your lone fayes like an honefl gentleman,

Where is your mother?
JSlur,

O Gods lady deare^

Arc you fo hor,marriecomc vp I troW)
Is this the poultis for

my aking bones:

Henceforward do your meffages your felfe.
/«. Hcres fuch a coylc,come what faie$^«wo?
Nur. Haue you got leaue to go to thrift to day ?
Jh. Ihaue.

iV«r.Then high you hence to Frier Lmrenct Cell,
Thereftayesahusbandtomakeyouawife:
Now comes the wanron bloud vp in your chcekcs,
Thcile be in fcarlcr ftraight at any newes:
Hie you to Church,! muft an other way,
To fetch a Ladder by the which your loue

Muftclimbe a birds ncaft foonc when
I

it is

.

darkc,

am the drudge,and toylc in your delight:

But you (ball beare the burthen foone at night.

Go Jlc to dinacr,bie you to

the Cell.

farewell.
lulL Hie toJiighfortuachoneftNutfc
Exeunt,
Sfiter Frier rf»/Romeo.

Tri.

So fmile the heauens vpon this holy aft.

That after houtes,with forrow chide vs

not.

whatfotrow can,
Ro. Anien,amen,buccome
otioy
exchange
Ac
Itcannotcoiintetuailc

That

jt3.

That one fliortininuce giucs mc in her fights

t

Do thou butclofeour hands with holy wordS)
Then louc-dcuouring death do what hcdarcj
inough I may but call her mine.
Tncfc violent delights haue violent endes.
And in theu rriutophdie Uke iierand powder t
Which as they kiflc confoitie .The fwe«eft honey

It is

Fri.

h loathfome inhis.owne deiicioufnelTe^
And inthe tafteconfoundcs the appetite;
Therefore loueniodcrareIy,longIoue doth
Too Cwift arriucs,as tatdie as too ilowe.

Cof

Muter Iviliia.

Here comes the Lady.Oh fo light a foote
Will ncre weare out the eaerlaftingflintj

A ioucr may bcftride the goflamours*
That ydeks in the wanton fommer ayre*

And yet not fa(l,fo liglit is vanitie.
Goodeuentotnyghoftlyconfvflbr.
Romeo fliall ihanke thee daughter for VsljotK.
I». Asinuchcohim,elfei$histhankestoomuch.
Re* Ah Iu/iet,x£ the m e» Cure of thy ioy
Be heapt like niine,and that thy skill be more
Toblafonitjthenfweetcnwithtfay breath
This neighbour ayre and let rich rnuUcke tonguei
Vo{bi<i theimagindbapjMnes that both
Receiue in eitbcr»by this deareencounter.
Ik. Conceit more rich in matter then in words,
Bngt of his fubflanceinot ofornament,
They are burfaeggers that can count their worthy
/ft.

Fri,

But my true louc is growne to (iich cxccflc,
J cannot fum vpfiimof halfe my wealth.
Fri. Come,conie with me,and wc will make ftiort
For by your leaaes,you fhall not flay alone, (worker
Till holy Churcbincorporite two in onc>

f
«4-(Per3.

t
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Sett.

Enter M«rcutio,Bcnuolio,^8^m»M.
I pray ihcc good Mercnm kts retire^

The day is hot,t he Caaels abroad
And if wc nacetc we fliall not fcape AbrawJe^
daies,is the mad bfoodftirring.

fotatw ibefehot

Mfr.Thou art like one of thefe i«Uowes,i:hat whenhe mtetJ
the confines of a Taueme, claps mehisfwo»d vpon rh« tabic,
and fayes, God fend roe no need ofthee : and by the operation
of che fecond cup,drawshim on the drawer,when indeed tbere
IS no need.
Be/t^

AmllikefuchalelW?
Come^come, thou art as hot a lacke i nttiy inoode as

t.Mer.

anyin/Wtr.-andadbone
nxwdic to be inoued.
BeH,

itioued-tube

moodie

andallbone

>

And what toof

Men Nay and there were two facb we (bould haue none
,

ibou,why thow wilt,
:
hath a hairenK>re,OTa haire ledein his
thou wilt ^uardl with a man for cracking

flhortly , for

one wtould

cjuareil with a

man that

beatdjthen

thouh^

:

kill

theothet

NutSjhauing no other reafon.but bccaufc thou haft bafel tyes
what eye, but fucb an eye woW '^e out. fuch a quarrel? thy head
isasfullofquarellcs, as an cggcisfoll of nieate, and yctthy
head hath bene beaten as addle as an eege for quarellingr thou
haftqaaieldwithamanforcoffinginthcftreete becaufehce
,

hath vVakcnedthy doggethat bath laine afleep in the liin.Didft
thou not fall out with a taylor for wearing his new doublet before Eafter,with an other for tying his new ihooei tmJiolde ri-

band,and yet thou wilt tarer me frqm quarcHing?
"Ben, And I were fo apt to qHareU as thou-art.any man IJhouU
buy the fec-fimpieofmylifeforanhourcaod aquaiter.
M*r: Thefee^fimplejofimpl*.
Efftfr Tybalt,Pctru€bio,<««^rt^A
Ben. By my head htre comes the CapHku.

Mer. Bymyhcelelcarenot.
Follow me clofe,for 1 will fpcake to them.
CentIetnen,Good denjawocd with oncofjou.
T)i>ait.

Mar
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tf^mteotmdluliet.

Mer. And but one word with one ofVs,couple it with fomeiMxt^^iVa^t it a word andii bbwe.
Tib. You HiaH find ffie apt inough to ttut fir, sndyou wtl giue
ineoccaflon»

-a
CMtrcH. Could yott not take fome occafion witcout

•

^-

tang?
confoncft with Konue.
and thou
Confort.whatdoeftthouoiakevsMiDftrelsf
Mer.
jnake Minftrels of vs,looke to hear nothing but difcotds; hccics
inyfiddiefticke,heeref that fhall nuke you daunce:zounds con*
J^'^. <-5W^>'wri<'jthou

^^t

forr*

BeH,

We talkp here in the ppblike haunt ofmen

Either withdraw vnto fome prjaate place,
Or reafon coldlyofyonr greeuances:

Or eife depart,, here all eyesgazconv;.
Mer. M^ns ^yfi were: made to lDoke,and let them gazi^
I vifiH nor budge fdr no mans plea(hrc I.
Enter Romeo.
Tyh* Well peace be with you fir,her€ comesmy nian»
Mer. But lis be hangd Hr ifhe weare your lioertc:
Mairiego before toEdd, hcele be your follower.
Your worlhiipin'that fenfe ipay «aU him man*
7jb. Romeo^the loue I bearc tl«e,can 3flroor4

Ho better terme then 'this;thou art a villaine.
Ro, Tybaltithc reafon that

I

hjue to loue th<e>

Dothmuch excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a greying : villaine am I ncne^
Therefore £irewelM fee thou knoweft {ne not»
Tjh fioy, this (hall not cxoife the toiuties
That thou haft done me,thcrefore turne and drawRo, -Idoproteftlneucr iniutiedthee.
But loue thee bett«r ihon thon canft 'detitfet
Till thou (halt know thereafon ofmy loue,.
Andf^ good Cff/^/e'/, which name I tender
AsdcatcIyasmincewne,befatisBed.

M&.

a.

0calmejdi/hoii9arable>vilefubaiiflioa:

F 3
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t/Mtflfituthacaxrietit away,
1^<^<t/^y6a ratcatcher |WiUyon'waltc«}

Wbacwbulcin thou hmc with nic#
Good King of Cats, nothing but one ofyour tiineliue^,
tliatlnieanc to make bold withall » and as you (lull vtc mec
Tti,

Af.

hereafter dric beate tho reft of thie eighth Will yon pluclceyeuir
fword ootof hispiicherby the caresif make ha(W> leaiiwiSKbt
about yow eares ere it be out.
Ti^. latnfbtyou.
Jtim. Getttlt (Jf^fTCfttto.pw thy Rapier vp.
^«r. Come iir,y our PalFado,
^MRT. i)rawi;mM^>bea(e<k«ime,dieic\veapoas«

Gentlemeiijfor numis.forbeare<his outrage^
yi^^/.cJWwr/afio.the Prince exprefly hatti

Forbid this bandying in FeroM&xecteft

Hold Ty^a&f^ood LMercMtk.

Mtr. I am hurt.

A plagueaboth houfesylam fpedf
Is he gone and hath nothing.
Bfti. What art thou hurt*-

tJH^

I» I,a fcratch,a£cYatch,tiiarrie tis

inougl^

V/hetc is my Pagefgo villaine^frtcha Surgion.
£a. Courage man>tbe hurt cannot be much.
Adkr. ]^{oti$notrodeepei»awell'> norfow'tdeas a Church
doqce,but t!sinough,twiU(etue:aikeforme tomorrow,and>'o»
filial fuide me a graue man. i am peppered I warrant , for thh

world,a }^agiK i both your hou&Siibunds a dog, a ratjamoufi^
a car,to feratch a man to death: a braggart, a rogue , a viUaine,
(hatfights'i)y thei>eok of arithmatick. why the dcubcame you
)}Ctweerfe v.sjl was hurt vndetyour arme.
R«, 1 thoughtall for the beit.

%Me»*

ii«lpeiiieiiito(ba>choufeiBe»»0£9,

Or

4-7

tf^med ondMta,'

fflx

Or I (hall faiiit*a pllgue » both yoor houfes.
They haue macie wotoies nwate of me,
liaae it^oA^imiSyi eo your houfes^
Exit

Ro. Thii Gentleman the Princes neareafiey
friend hath got this mortaB hart

MrX very

lirmybehalfe,

With Tyl>4ki

I

my reputation {btnd

lie

flaKaidet,7)^«/t that an houv?

Hath bene my Cozen>0 fweeteiiiwSrt,

Thy bewtie hatfensade meeffeminate^
Aiidini^tcQi^e^ {bftncd valours (leelc.
£'»r«rBenai>I}o*

Tl4a«^aSUtlr fpicirhatfiraf^ft'dJtbeCtswdes,
MVjitch too vntimely here did fcorne the earth.
iJff.This day es bJacke i^c,on mo daies doth depcd*.
Tiiis but begtns,tbev,'0 others muftend.^
Bel*.
J2!y.

Uerecomes the furious T^^^/rback^ agaiii&.
HegiiuiinEriiaQphandJO^^Mr/wilai^

Away to heattonjrefpe^nel^nitKV
And fier epd'fiKic^e my conduft nowv

Now T^Wf; takethc ViJlaine back* againc.
That fete thi^p gaueSme, for Mercmui feule
Is bur a little Way aboue our bead;,

Sniyte^fer chJDetokecpe httnccmpanitr;

Ether thcBiJjr ],0r bdtfejramS gowith hira.
X/.Tfaow^etchftdbwif that di^ ccfer elma ber^
Shalt with him hmsce.

^0.

Thifrihaiyldetentuttctliat

rhejFtght.Tim^fMUet,
Ben. S(>i>te»,a.wiyi}tgpae.7

Xhe Ci&xqs are vp,and 7)^<i&flaine,
StaaS not aroazcd,tbe Prince wil dootne thee^catfay
U^0Osa>uikeoi^t»cebej^Qsxivny^

stage

i

^Bir«ci,,.n
t
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%«•

O I am fortunes foolc.

Ten.

Why doft thou ftay?
Enter Cttvtjem.

Which way Ian be that kild MercMit*
Tybalt that muihcrcr^which way ran hcJ
Ciiii.

Ben. There lies that 77^44.
Citi.

Vp firig0 v»ith mc:

I charge thee in thip Princes nameobey.

£«Wi^«»«,o/fl5rMoHntague,C3pulet,
their wiuesa»da&

Pnn. Whcrcare the vilcbeginnersofthis fray?

Bem ONohlePrinccylcan diftoucralij
The vuluckiemarinagcoifhis fisiall brail,
Thrie lie s tlie man flaine by yonng %omeOf

Tliac llcw ihy kifman, brauc Mcremio.
Cafu. Wi. TylntA,my Cozin.O my brothers child,

O PrincCj O Gozcn, husband, O

fhe tloud is (pild

Of my deare kifman,Prince as thou art triie.
For bloudbfours, (hcadbloud of MoiKifague.

O CoziniCozin,

Priu. B^>tftoUo,vi\\a{ic^in thisbloudicfrayS

whoin Remeos hand did flay;
Remeo that (pokeliim faire,bid hitn bethinke
1Be».Tyl>a&heteilmBi

Hotir nice the qtiaielt wiis,and v%e,d witittU

Your high difplearure all this vtrered^
With gentle breath,caliinlook,knees'humbly bowed
Could not take truce with the vntuly ^leens

OtTybaA deafc to peacc,but thathetilts
With piercing ftcelc at bold Mertutipt breaftj

Who

al! as

hot, turnes deadly poync to poynt,

And with a Martidll rcomciwith one hand bcates
Cold death aflde,and with the other fends
Itbacke toT/i&^.whofedexteMtte
{(.ctt>rts it,

Romeo he cncs aloud,

Holdfucndsifticnd; p^i^dfwiTtct tkcnfais ton|;uey
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cf^meo ofdluSa.

lili.

His aged arme beates downe their fatall poyntSy
And cwixt them rufhes, vnderneath whofcaniieii
An enuious thruft from Tjhah)mt the life
OfRamMercHtie^nA then Tjlah fled.
But by and by comes backe to %ff»eo.
Who had but newly cntertaind reucnge.
And toote they go hice ]ightoing,for ere I
Could draw to part them, was ftout7>^«t/^flaine:
And as he fcU,did Romeo turne and flic,
This is the truth,or let BenwUo die.
Ca.fri. HeisakifmantotheC^0«Mf<<^««',
AflTeAion makes him falfe, he (peakes not true:
Some twentie ofthem fought in this blacke ftrifc.

And all thofc twentic could but kill one life.
I beg for luftice wluch thou Prince muft giue:
J?»wfcflew Tjbak, Romeo muft not liue.
Prin. %omeoQ.cw\um,be{lewMercMtfVf
Who now the price of his deare bloud doth owe.
Capu. Not Remeo Prince,he was MercHtiotiacnii
His fault concIudes,bbt what the law fhould end,
ThelifcofT)^./!'.
Prin.

And for that offence,

Immediately we doexile him hence:
I hauean intei eft in your hearts proceeding:
bloud &r your rude brawles doth lie a blee^g*
Bdtile amerce you with (bftrongafinej
Thatyou fliall all repent the lo&ofmine.
It will be deafe to pleading a nd excufes.
Nor teares, her prayers fliall purchafeout aboTev
Therefore vfc none, let Romeo hence in haft)
Elfe when he is found,that houre is his laft.
Beare htncc this body,and attend our will,
Mercte but iiiardcrs,patdoningthofe that lull.
Exk,

My

Em&- Juliet alone.
Gallo}) apace^you fieric footed ftecde^

O

IILJl.
<;

Tovvarck

p^^
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Towards PhaJnti lodging.fuch a wagoner
As Thaetan Would whip you to the weft.

And bring in clowdie night immediately.
Sprtad thy dofi: curtaine loue-performing nighty

That runnawayes eyes may winder ^nd %otwo
Lcape to tlicft armesjvntalkt of and vnfirene*
JLoucrs tan fee to dothcir

amorcus

rights.

And by tlicir ovme bcwtics,orif Icue be blind)
Ii

bdt agrees with-night,coiBc

duillnighr,

Thoufoberfuted matron all in blacke.

And Icarne me how to]oo(e a winain*niatch>
Plaidcfot a pairc offtainklTe miydenhoods.

Hood my vntnand bloud bayting in my cheekes.
With thy blacke nianiIe,tU}ftrange lotie grow bold*
Th;nke true lone afted liniple modedie:

Come night,comc Ro/»fo,cattK thou day in night,
Tor thou wilt lie vponthewii^csofnight;.
Whiter then new fnow vpon a Rauens backer

Come gentle night, come louing black brovvd night,
Giue nic my 'Romee,'dnd when I iTialldie,
Take liim and cut him out in little ftarres.
And he will make the face of heauen fo fine,
Thatallthe world will be in louewith night.

And pay no woi Hapto thegaiifh Sun.
1

hauc boti»ht tbemanfion ofa loue.

But not podcft it,and though I am ibid.

Not yet enioyd/o tedious is rhisdav.
As is the night before fonie feftiuali,
Toan impaticutdiiid tljsthath new robet
And may not weare them.O here coniss my NuifcJtKt^r Nttrfeivhhcerh.

And (Tie brings n evvcs, and eucry tongue that fpeaks
But Kome(n name, fpcakes heaucnly eloquence

Now Nurfe,what ncwescwhathaft thouthercy
I'hc cords

that 7? ornec

bid thee fetch?

ftV,

I,
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2V5w. I,T, the cordj.

/».Aymewhatncwsfwhycfoftthouwringthyli5ds*

Nur.

A weraday,beesdead,hccsclea(l,hc«s<le<idf

ae
t

We arc vndone Lady, wc arc vndonc.
Alack the day^hecs goDC,hces kild^hees dcad«
If*. Can hcaucn be fo cnuioui?
2V«r. 2^offlt«can,

Though hcauen cannot O Rot»eo,RomeOf

Who eucr would haue thought it Romeo?
/w.Whatdiuell art thou that deft torment me tbosi
This torture fliould be rored in di(hiaU hell,
Hath Romeo flaine himfelfef lay thou but I,

And that bate vowelllihall poyfonmore
Then th« death arttng eye of Cockatrice,

t

lamuotljiftherebefochanl.

'fs

Or thofe eyes fhot,that makes thee an(were I (
Ifhe be ilaine (ay Ijor ifnot.no.
Briefe,rounds, determine my wealc or wo.
Nur. Ifavvthewound,I(awitvvithmine^es»,
God fauc the marke^here on his manly breft,

A

piteous coatre,a bloudie piteous coarfe^
PaJe, pale as aHies^all bedawbdein bloud.
All in goare bloud,l founded at the Hght.
Jft
Break my hatt,poore banckrout break aConcc^.
To prifon eyei.ncre lookc on libcrtic.

O

Vile earth too caith rcfignc,cnd motion here.

And thou and Romeo prcfic on hcauic bearc.
Nur. 0?>^«^.7>^'»A.thebcft friend I had,
t Gentleman,

O curtcous^/^-jA.honcf

That eucr 1 Should liuc to (ec thee dead.

What ftotmc i^ this that blowcs fo contfaiid
Romeo flaughtted* and is Tjh«lt dead?
My deareft Cozen, and my d caret Lord
Ik,

Is

Then drcadfull Trumpet found the genetall dootne*
For who is

liuing,if thofe two are

G

gone*

^

Nm-. TfbiOt

^
^^
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The mofiJamemahle Tre^edle
Nmt, Tyh^ib is gone and Romeo bantdied,
T,Bmeo that Idld him he is banifhed.
JhS.
Ood^id Rtmeos hand fiiead Tih^kt bloadf
It did,it did,alas the day .u did.
Nttr. Ofopientheatt,hidwuh»fIowring6ce.
Tm. DideuerdragvonkeepeibfittreaGiucf

O

Bewtifulltirantiiiendangelicall

;

Rauenous dbuefeatherd nue,woltrifl)taiietiingUnib)
Dcfpifedfubftanceof diuineifl fhowe:

TudoppoCte towhat thouhiftiy feem ft^

A dmiQie

raiiu-,an

honourable villain e

O nature what hadft thoa to do in hdl

When thoudidft bower the fpiritofa fiend»
In mcttall paradifi; offuchivveete fieffi-'
Was euer booke containing fiich.vile matter
So fairely bound? 6 that deceit (hould dwell
In fucha gorgious Pallace.
Nitr. Thetes no triift,TK»fai«b,no faonefliein men.
All perit)rde,aUferrvK>n]e,aIl nat^hcjall diflemblers*^
Ah wheres my man^giue me (bme Aqua-vitae:
Thefe gricfs.ehele woes, thele forrows make me dkiy

Shame come CO Rome^.
In. Blifterd be thy tongue
Fo( fuch a wi(h he wasnorborne to (hamc:
Vpon his brow (haffle is aOiam'd to fit:
For tis a throanc where honour may be crownd
Sole Monarch of the vmucrfaleaithi
what a bead was I lo chide at hinW
Nur, Wil youfpeak wel of himthat kild yourcozini
Ih. Shall I fpeake ill oFhim that is my hu^nd ?
Ah poormy lordi whai tongue Ihal fmooth thy name*
Whenlthy fhree houres wife hauc mangled it!
But wherefore villainc didil thou kill my Coian
That viUaine Cozin would haue kild my hu&band:

O

^

Backe)feoli(hteares,backetoyournatiuefpiing>

Your tributatic drops belong to woe.

Which

S3

(^f!lomeo

and Met

lll.li-

My husbandliues that T)rh& wouldbaueflaine.

And TjiMfu dead that would haueflain my husband t
All thisis comfortjvvhercfore weepe I then i
Some word there wasjworfer then Tykalts death

we f

That rouidrcd roc,! would forget it feine,
But oh it pieflTes to ray memorie.
Like damned guiJtie deeds to ITnners nnndesry
Tjhalt is dead and Romeo baniflied:

That bani<hed)that one word banifhed,
Hath flaiocten thou&nd TybtiltsiTjMtt death
Was woe inoughif it had ended tt»ere
Or iffower woe delights in feHowfliip,

And ncedly will be ranckt with other griefcs.

Why folbwed not^hen (hefaid Tybalts dead,
ThyJ&tbcrotthy nK»thcr,nayorboth,
Which modcrnc lamentation might haue mouedy
But with a reareward following Tyhalts dearfi,
Remeo is banifted :to fpeake that wcrdj
Is 6ther;^other,7)^«//,'2?^»»«,/«A'?^

AH flaiQCjall dead: Romee

is

baniihed.

There is no end^oo Umitjmeafure bound,
I n that words death,no Words can that woe found.

Where is my father and my mother Nutfc;?
Nur. Weeping and wayling ouer Tjria&t conrfe.
Will you go to them j I

will bring you thither.

/«. WaCB diey his wounds with teares? name fhall be

When theirs arc drie,for iJtfWfo/banifliment. (fpent.
Takevp thofe cordes,poorc ropes you arc begiiilde»
Both you and I for Romee is exilde:
He made youfor a highway to my bed»
But I a m3ide,die maiden widowed.

Come c<xdes,come Nuife,ife tomy wedding bed,
And death not Romeaftake my maiden head.

«<• f

Nuy. Hie (o your chambetjllefinde Romeo

To cos^bityou,! wot wclJ where he

G

3

is:

Harke
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Tloemtjl lamentahk Tra^edii
Harlceye,yoar RemeowAi be here at night,

Ik fo hini>he ijhid at Latprence Cell.
/«. O find htmj» iuc this ring to my true Knighr,

And bid him corae,to take his Uft BircwcIL
£xit.

Enter Fritr and Romeo.
Fri. Rtmeo come forth .come fortli thou
fearefiill man,
Alfli^ion is enamourd of thy parts:

And thoo art wedded to cslamitie.
Ro. Father what newes?what is the Princes
doomed
Whatforrowcfauesacquaintanceatmyhand,
Th.-it I

vet know noti

Fri. Toofanoiliar

my dcare fonnc with fuch fowre companic?
I bring thee tidings of the Princes doomc.
^o.What leflc then doomesday is the Princes doome
Is

Fri.

A gentler iudgement vanifht ftom his lips,

I

Not bodies deathibur bodies banifhment.
Rom. Ha,baniflimcnt?bcmercifull,faydeathj
For exile nath more rci ror in his looke.
Much more then dcath,tio not fay banifhment.
Fri. Here from Veromt art thou baniflied:
Bepatientjfbt the world is broad and v\ide.
Ro- There is no world without Veron* walls.
But purgatoric,torture,hcll it fclfe:
Hence bani{bed,is bianiflit from the world.

And worlds exile is death.Tfaen bantflied.
Is death, miflcrmd,cal]ing death baniflied.

Thou cutft my head off with a golden axe,

And fmilcd vpon the Hroke that murders me.
Fri.

Odeadly fin,6iude vnthjnkfufnes.

Thy fault our law calls death,but the kind Prince
Taking thy

part.hath rufht aHde the law,
i\nd turad that blacke word deaih to baninitnent

Thf.
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ef^mea and luSet

m.iii-

This h deate nercie,and diou fecft it nor.

^#

Xo. Tis rortureandnot mercicfieauenisbere
Where ii*A>/ iiues,3:id cuery cat and dog,

And litle oiDU&sCuer)' vmvorthy thiog
Liue here in beauenpnd may looke on her^
But Romformy nocMorc yaliditie.

More honourable ihtciinore courtship liues
In camon &cs,then 5?^w«'ff:ihcy may feaze
On the vvhke wonder cfdeare /«/'«/' handj

And fteaie Jnjmottalllileffingfr&ni hei lips,

who cnenin pure and vcilall niodenie
Srill

hluHi^s thinking their owne icifles (In.

This may Qyc$ do, when I from this muR flie;

And {ayed thou yetjthat exile is not deaths
Bur 'Remta may not,he is baniOied.
Flies may do this,but i from this muft die:
J'hcy arc freemen .but I am banifhed.
kindd thou no poyfon tnixt, no (hatpe ground knifej

Ho fuddcn mesne ofdeatfa,though nere fo mcane.
But baniHied to k'di me:fianifhed?
QFrier^Iie damned vfethac word in hell:
Howling attends it.how haft thouthe heart
Being a Diuine^a ghoftly Confedbr,

<^«

f

A fin obroluer,anci my friend piofeft.
To mangle me with that word baniflied?
FrL Then fond mad man, heare me a little fpeake*
Xo,

s^ f

O thou wilt fpoakeagainc of banishment.

Fn. Ilegiuc thecarmoor to keepeolFthat words
AduerHties fwcctc milkc, Philofophic-,
To comfort thee though thou art baniihed.
'Ro. Yet b3nilhcd?hang
vp philofophie,
Vnlelle Philofophic can make a /«/*?/,
Difplant a townejrsucrlc a Princes
It hclpes not,
tri.
Bfi-

it

dooms,

preuailcs nct,ta!ke no

more.

g^e

O then lfee,thit mad man hauc no cares.

t

How fliouU they when that wife ru en haueno eyes.
Fri

Let

t
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The mfllammtoMe TmgeMf
fn. Let me difputc wkh thee ofthy eftatc
RcThaOi canR not fpeak of that thou doft aotleeIe«
Wert thou as young as \,IuUet thy bue*
Anhoure but xtaxiwAtTyhalt murdered.

Doting like me,and like'oie bailed}

Then mightcft thoo fpeakei
Thenmightft thoutcarcthy hayre*
And fall vpoa the ground as I do now,

T^ng the mea&ire ofan vntnade giaue»
Euttr Nitrfe,im4 kuockg.
AtiCeoncknoclUjgo.od^c/iw'tfhide thyrel&>
Ro. NotI, vnleflethe breath of hartfkke granesy

Fri.

My (l-like infold-niie from the fcarch ^eyes-.
TheykpdckS'

FW.Harkhow they knock(whore t\wce)Komee atife,
Thouwiltbe taken,ftay a wbile,{l;andvp.

Ron to my Oudie by and by,Gods will
What^mplenesisthis ; I

Who

comej come.

Knocksknocks fo hard.'whece come you? whats your will.*
MMterttftrfe^

AbnLet me come io,and you Oialknow my errant:
I come from
Fri-

IjsAi; Juliet,

Welcomethen.

iV«r. O holy Frict,0 tell meholy Ftier*
Wheres my Ladyes LordJvvheres Romtf§i
Fri. Thereon the ground^
With his owne tearcs made drunke*
Nitr. Oheiscuenmmymiftredecafep
luft in hercafe,

O wofull Gmpathy:

Pitiout prediccamentjcuen fo lies

llie,

Blubbring and wceptngjweepingand blubbting,
Stand vp,uand vp,ftandandyoubeaman>
For lit/itts fake>for h er fake t^e and ftand
Why fhouidyoufaUinco'ibdcepeaiiO^
Rffpf.

Nurfe

-Mw.

Ah
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miii

of^!{omeomclMiet.
Xiif. AhCraahfir,<leatI»theendofalL

R», Spakcft thouof /M&r/rhow is it withlierf

Doth not fhe thinks me an old murtherer)

Now I haucftaind the childhood ofoar ioy.
With blond reinoiied,bfut little from her owne?
Where is Hicfand how doth Oie^and what fayes

My conceald Lady to our canceld louef
Ntir.

Oh fhe (ayestiothing fir,bue weeps attd weeps.

And now falhon her bed,and then ftarts vp.
And 7>Wr calk^nd then on Rtmeo Cries,
Andthen downe falls againe.
Jle.

AsifthattiameniotfromthcdeadlyleucUofagan,

Did tnutther her, as that names curfed hand
Murderd hcrkinfman.Oh rell me Frier,teU me^

104-

In what vile partof this Ananmiie

Doth my name lodgeTTeUioeThat I may (acke
The batcfbll maniion.
Fri.

Hold thy defperate hand:

Artthouaman/'thy forme criesoiK thou art:
Thy teares are womai)iOi,tby wild afts denote
Thevtueafonablefiirieof a bead.
Vnfeemeiy womaninafeemittgttnn)
And ilbcfet'mingbcaftin feemingbotb.
Thou haft amaz'd me. By my holy order,
I thought thy difpoHtion better temperd.
Haft thou flaine T^iraAi wilt thou (ley thy (eUe^
And fley thy Lady,that in thy life lies*
By doing damned hate vpoti thy felf«/
Why rayleft thou on thy birthfthe heaven and earth?
Since birth,and heauen, and earth all three domect.
In thee ar oncc,which thouac once wouldft loofe.
Fie, fic, thou Hiameft thy ihape,thy loue>tby wit>
Which bkea Vfurcr aboundft in al!:
And vfcA none in that true vfe indeed,
Which Ihould bedecke thyihape,thy loue,thy wit:
Thy Noble fhape is but aforme ofwaxe^

H

jyiffeOing
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T7;e mofi kmemahk Tragedie
Digrefling from the valour ofa man.

Thy deare loue fworne Irui hollow periurie.
Killing that loue which thou haft vo wd to<hx,n(h^

Thy witj thatoi-natnenr,to iliapeanci loue,
Miffiapen in the conduA of-thetn both:
Like powder in a skiUelTe fouldiers flaske>
Is fet a iier by thine owne ignorance.

And thou difmembred with thine owne defence.
What ro wfe thee roaii,thy luUet is aliuc.
For whofedearc fake thou waft but lately dead.
There art thou happiei7/^4iV would kili thee.
But thoullcwcft Tthalt, thereart thoa happic

The law that threatned death becomes thy friend.

And turnes ir to e;dle,thete ait thou bappie.

A packe ofbleflings light vpon thy.backe,

Happines courts thee in her bed array/
•But like a mi/haued and fullen wench.
Thou puts vp thy fortune and thy loue i
Take hecdcjfake heede,for fuch die tnifcjrable.

Go get thee to thy loue as was decreed,
Afcend her chamber, hence and cooiferther:
But looke thou ftay not till the watch be fet.
For then thoU canft notpafte to Mantua,
Where thou ftialt liuc.till we can find a time
To blaze your marriage,Teconcileyourfiriendst
Beg pardon ofthcPrinceand call thecbadce,
Withtwentic hundred thoufand-times mote toy
Then thou wentft forth jn lamentation.
Go before Nurfejcommcnd me to thy Lady,

And bid her haften all the honfe to bed.
Which heauie forrow makes them apt vnto,
Romeo jj commiiig.
Nur.

O Lordjlcould haueftaid here

all the night;

To hcarcgood-counlcll, oh what learning

My Lord, ile tell my
B,9.

Lady you

is.:

will come.

I>ofo,and bidmy fweetepreparcto chide.
Ntirt

Here
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Nttr. Here fir,a Ring Ihe bid me giue you fes
Hie yon,niake haftsfor k gro wes very late.

Ro. How well my eomfort is reuiu'd by this.
Fri.Go h€ce,goodnight. &hereibnds al yourfiate:
Either be gone before <he watch be fet.
Or by the breake ofday difguifc from henccj
Soiourne in ^lantutti\\c find out your nan.
And he (hall fignifie from rime to umcj
£ueiy good hap to you that chaunces here;

^es t

Glue methy handjCis ]ate>6arcwell,goodnight.
£0. Butthataioypaftioycallsout

onme,

It were a gtiefe«fo btiefe to part w^th thee<:

Farewell.

III.JT

Sxeuta.

Enter eli Capttlet^i&u »^f <rW Paris.
Gi, Things hane falne out fir £b vnluckily.
That we haue had no time to raoue our daughter,
Locke yoU) (be lou'd her kinfman TyMt dearely
And fo did L Well we were borne to die.
Tisvery late,(hee!e not come downe to night:
1 pxomCe yoojbut fotyom companie,
I would hauebeneabed«i houreago.
Paris. Thefe times of wo afFoord no times to wooe;
Madam goodnight,commend me to your daughter.
La. I will^nd know her mind early to morrow>

To night (hees mewed vp to her heauines.
(^a.

Sir

7»«w,l will make adelperate tender

Ofmy childesloae:! thinke Hie will mcrulde
In all refpefls by me:nay morc,I doubt it not.
Wife go you tphercrcyougotobed.
Acquaint her here, ofmyfonne7«iwlo«c.
And bid her,markcyou tnei on wendfday next.
But lbff,what day isthis^
Pa.

Monday my Lord,

Monday,haha,well wendfday is toofoone
Aihutfdaylctitbe^athutfdaytcUbet
2
<74.

H

She
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TljemoftlamenuhleTr^die

Iir.iT.

{•

2*

She fhali be tmxmd to this noble Earte
Will you be ready ?do you like this hafte}
Well.keepc nogrc«ado,a friend ori«vo»
Fo*harkeyott.'^^«& being flaincfo late.
It rnay be thought we hdd him careleily
Being our kinfmaoiif we reuell mnch:
Therefare weele haue fome halfe a dooren friends*
And (hew an end,bat what fay yooto Thwfdayi
Pmr». My Loid,I would that thur(<i!ssywet« to monow*
Ca, Wellgetyou gone,a Thurrday be it then:

Go you to Iit^iet ac you go to bed.
Prepare her wi(e,agaiii{)«hts weddiqg day.
rarewcll my Losdjght to my chamber ho.
Afore tnee,icb<b very late that wee may call it eariy by and by
Goodnight*

Sxemk
EvefrKoxaeo4adlu]\eta/i>fo,

31I.V.

Wilt thou be gonefltis not yctfwatfiiiay:
was the Nightingaie^aad not the Latke,
Tbatpieril the fearcfull hdiow of thine earc>
Niglwly (he fings on yond Pomgranct tre«j
Beleeucrncloue,it was jJie Nightingale.
%£»). ItwastbeI.arketbel»:rauldof tfaemomet
No Nightingale,lodcelDue what enoiooi ftrcakes
Do lace the (eueringclaudes in yonder Eaft:
Nights candles are burnt out^ndiocand day
Tu.

It
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t

S ta nds tipto onthe mi)'ftie Mauotatne top^
Imuftbegone 3ndliue.O!ri)ayanddic^
7m. YondIightisno£dayJighc,lknowitL
It is fome Meteor that the Sua exhafe»

To be to thee this nigbt a Toixb-bcarer,
And light thee on- tl^ vnyiaMtvUfa,
There fore ftay yet^thou ncedft not to be gon?.
%o. Let me be tane.let roe be put to dettb

lam content/othonwtkfaaue'KTO.
He (ay yon gtay is notthe^tQerniogs eye^t
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_X>s ^^* the pjilc reflex oiCimhiM brow.
Npr that is not the Larke whote noaies<fo beat«
The vajltie heaucn fo high aboue our heaife,
I haue more care today {hen<i?intogo

nCome death and w€leoire,/«/<rt wills it (b.
How my fouleJ let* talke it is not day.
jfi:

Jh. It i$,itis,hic hence be goes away:
It is the Larkc that

(mp ta out oftU(M:«

Straining har(h Difci^ds^and vnpleafic^ Sharpen,

Some fay,

the Lajrkehiakes fweete Diui&oa

This doth not fo : for ihe dkiidetb vs.
the Larkc and loathed Toad change eyej,
Some
now I wottld they had changdvoycestoo
Since armc fromatme that voyce dothvs tSmfy

O

%

Hunting thee hence,with HoBtfop to the d ay,
now be gone,more lighl aa^d %fatit ^pavns,
Rameo.

More

light

and

light

,

more darke and daike our

t
ae

woes.

Enter M^ktise andNgrfi^

Madan*

JTtiT.
/fi.

Kuifc.

KurXova. I^dy^^tbet3»d}siingt(>y6ntcI>^ar)

The day is broke,be «irary,lookeabom.
luh. Then window let day in, and let life out.
%o.

Farewelljforeweli^one kide and lie defcend.

i«^ Alt thou gone fo ioi)e,Lf»;d^y fausband^fricndr

1 tnt^heare from thee euery day iathc hcwe,
For in a minute there arc many dayes,
by this count I fliail be much in yeaEes>
Bre j againcbehold ray Esme»^
B.«w. Far^weUi
1 will omit no opportunitie,
That may conuey my greetings louc to thee.
J».
thinUil thou we fhsU euei mrete againe.*

O

Ri>?ff.

sa

Idoubtii:not,andai>thefewoesfhallfcine

iot^cctcdifcoor&s in our times to come.

H

S

t

^^

O
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The moll UmmtAhkTragedk
Ro.O God I haue an ill diuiningfoule*

Mc thinkcs I feethce now.thou art foloive*
Ai onedeaci in tlieboRome of a tombi!*
Either my eyc-%Iit failes,or thou looked pale.
Rom. Andtrult me louejin my eye (b do you:
Drie forrow drinkes our bloud.

AdnCjadue.
Exit,

Tu.

O FortuiK^Fortune.all men catlihce fickle,

]f thou art ficklcwbatdoft thou with him
That is renowmd for faithf be fickle Fortune:

For then

I

hope thou wilt not keepc himlongi

But fend himbackc.
Evter Mitiitrt
JL*.

/«.

Hodaugbrer>areyou vpc

Who id that calls? It my Lady mother^
is

Is fhe not dovvnc fo late or vp fo early?

What vnaccudomd Gaufe procures her hither
Ltt.

Whyhownow/»Art?

/».

Madam I am hot well.

La, Euermorc weeping for your Cozens death?

What wilt thou walRi him from his graue with tcaresf
And if rhoucouldfijthou coul dft not make hiro hue:
Therfore liauc donc/omc gtiefe flicvVs muchofJouft
But much ofgr€efe,<hewes ftill fome want of wit.
/«• Yetlcimcwcepcjforfuchafeefingloflc.
L/t.

So £haU you feele the lGifle,but not the friend

Which you wccpc for.
/». Feeling fo the lofTe,

cannot chufe but euer wcepe the fi-icnd.
Zn.Wel gyr!e,thou wecpft not fo much for his deaths
As that the villainc liucs which flaughterdlam.
I

/«,

What villainc Madsmi

That fame villaine!Ri'>»e».
many miles a funds
God padon,! do with all my heart:
And yet no man like he,doth grecuc my hcixU
Lit.

/«.

"Villainc and he be

L4.

Thu
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of^meo KniMet,
Za, That is becaufc the Trayior nwrderer liues.
Ih. 1

Madam frorathc reach offhcfc iny hands:

Would nonebucImightreng«my
La.

CozenicJeatI).

Wc will haue vengeance for it, fcare dtou not.

Then weepe no moreJle fend to one io Mmtmti
Where that (ame banniHitiannagatetloth liucj
Shall giue him fach an vnaccuftomd dram.
That he ftialIl0onekeepe7)'^i(^coiDpanic:

And then I hope thou wilt be fatisfied.
Iti.

Indeed I neuet

(hall

be iatisfied

With Romn,x^ I behold him. Dead
Is my poote heart

fo&r a kinfman vext:

Madam ifyou could

find out butaraan

To beare a poyfonj would temper it:
That Romeo {hould vpon rcceit thereof,
Soone flcepe in<]uiei. how my heart abhors
To heare him namde aild cannot come to hitOj
To wreake the loue I bore my Cozen,
Vpon hu body thitt hath flaughterd him.
Mo. Find thou the mean&and He find fbch a man^
But now Me tellthee ioyfuU tidings Gyrle.

O

lu.

And,ioy comes well in futh a needie time.

What aie they, bcfccdi your Ladyfhip'

M.

WeIi,wcll;thou haft a carefull father child,

One who to put thee from thy heauincs,
Hdth forted out a fudden day oOoy
That thouExpcfts notinat I lockt not for,
lu.

M.

Madam in bappie tim«, what dayis that?
Matrie my diild^eatly next T hurfday morne^

Thegallam young,and Noble Gentleman,
The Countie Prffu at Saint Tctcn Church,
Shall happilymaketlieetherea ioyfuU Bsjde.
lu. Now^y S.Peters Ghmrch^nd'P^^<;rtoo5
He fhall not make me there a ioyfuU Bride.
T wonder at this haRCithat

1

mu(t wed

£ic he that Ihould be husband conies to wooc
I pray
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71yt mofi l^meittahk TmgeSe
I pray you tellmy Lord antl fith« MaAsta,
1 vvil5 notn)arrieye«Tand when 1 do, 1 fweare
It {hall

be R»meOfVi}aata yo« know \ hate

Rjtlicr then /^«w, ihefe are ntwcs indeed.

c^. Hcrf coiBcs yotir£ither,teU him fo yourfelfe:

And (cc how he will takeitatyour hands.
Enter Capulet tmd Niiyfe.
Ca.

Whciuhe Sun fcrs, the earth doth drifle deaw.

But for the Sunfct of my brothers foiJite,
If rains do wmight.llo

w now a Conduit girle,what flill in rearj

Eacrraorc fhowringinonc litlcbody?
ThoHcounrefaits.A Barke.a Sc»,a Wind:
Foifftill thy eyes,which I may call thefca,

Do ebbe and flowe with te«:cs,the Barke thy body is:
SayHng in this fait jSoud,the witides thy fighes,
"Who raging withthy teares and they with ihcm.
Without a Aidden calnic vvill ouerfet

Thy tctnpcfl tolTcd body-How now wJfc»
Haue you delinered co her our dccreei
L4. I fir.but fhc w«H none, flic giue youdiankesy
I would the foolc were married to her graue.
Ca. Soft take mc with you, take nx with you wifiij

How will (he noneMoth (he noc giue vs thanks
Is Hie notproud?doth flienotcoain her bleft,

Vnworthy as fhe is,tbat we haue wrought
So worthy a Gentlemati to be her ^ndei
lit' Not proud you h«]e,bot thankful that you haue;
Pcoud can I nener be of what I hate.
But thankfnH enctlfor hate^that is meant loue.

C4.How,hovr,hbwfaow,chopt lodgick,wbat is this?

Proud and I tbankeyou^and 1 thaoktydu not,

And yet not proud tniflreflt minion youJ
Thanke me no thaidclngs,fior proud rne no prouds.
But fettle your fine It»yntsgaJnft Thurfday next,
To go with Pah's toSaintPfiffr/Churchs
Or I vvill drag th«c on a butdte ehiiher.

You
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fflAi

Out you greene ficknefle ca«ion,out you baggage,

You tallow face*
La. Fiejfie.whacareyouniad}
Im. Good Eather.Ibefeechyouon my knees,
Heare roe with patiencejbui to fpeake a word.
Fn. Hang thee young baggagc,clifobedient wretdi,

I tell thee what,g« thee to Church a ThurTday.
Or neucr after looke niein the face.
Speakenot,replienot,do notanfwerc me.
fingers itch,wifc,wc fcarce thought vs bleft,

My

That God had lent Vs but this onely childc)
Bntnow I fee this one is one too much.
And that we hauc a curfe in hauing bet:

Out on her hilding.

Nw.

Godinheauenblcfleher;

You are to bkme my Lord to rate bet Co.
Fs.Aad why my Lady wifdomc,holdyourtongpe,
Good Prudence frnattcr.withyour goUps go.
Awr.

mf

1 fpeake notreafm,

Father,d Godigeden,
not one fpeake?
Fa. Peace you muRibltngfbolpt

May

Vttcr your grauttie ore a Goflups bowleg
For here we need it not.
ffi.

You aic too hot.

Fa.

Gods breadjit makes me madi

I

ne

Day^ight,hDur(E,tide,tinM,workc,pIay,
Aloiw in coropanie,fiiIl my care hath bene

To haue her matcht^nd hauingnow prouided

A Gentlcmao of noble parentage,

Ofiaire demeanes^youthfiiUand nobly Bauds
Sn^as they (ay,widi honourable parn,
Proportiond as ones thought would wifh a man.

And then to haue a wretched pulingfoole,

A whining mammet,in her fornioes tender,
To anfwere,ile not wed,I cannot loue:
I am too youngjT pray you pardon me.

^
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JM:

Eut and you will not wcd.ile pardon you.
Graze where you will, you Jliall not houfe with tat,
Looketoo't. tbinke on't,I do not vie toieft.
Thurfday is ncarff, lay hand on harf , adiiifc.
And you be mine, ilegiueyou to my friend.
And you bcnot,haBg,b^,ftarwe, dyeinthe ftreeCs>
For by my fouteitenerc acknowledge thee.
Nor what is mine fhall ncuer do thee good :
'.

-

Truft tod't, bethinkeyou, ile notbc Kwfwornc.
Exit,
Ih. Is there no pittie fitting in the cloodes

That fees into the bottome o/my gteefe I

O fwect my Mother cad roe not away.

Delay rhij marriage for a month, a weeke^
Orifyou do not, make the Bridall bed
In that dim Monument wliere Ti^alt lies.
Mo, Taike nof to me, for ile not fpeake a word.
Do as thou witt,for I hauc done with thee.
Exit.
lu.

O GodjoNurfc.how nialtthisbepreuemcd?

My husband on carth.my faith in heauen,
How fhall chat faith rctuine againe to earthy
is

VnlcHe that husband fend it me from heauen,

By leaning earth J.comfort me, counfaile me
Alack, alack, that heauen iTiould pra^ife nratageitis

Vpon fo foft a (iibicA as my fclfc*
What fayft ihou, haft thou not a word ofioy \
Some comfort Nurfe.
Nur. Faithhereitis,i?(i>W(»isbani<hcdandalIthcwot!d fo

That he dares ncre come bark to challenge you:

Or if he do, it needs muft be by ftealth.
Then fincc the cafe fo ftands as noyvit doth,
J th'mke it beft you married with the Countie,

O

hces a louely Gentleman:
%onuos a dilhcloar to him, an Eagle Mad?m

Hath not fo grecne, fo quick, fo fairean eye
AsP^w haib, beihrowmy very harf.

(notlung;

_e7

of%omeoandMtet.

IIT.v.

I thmke you are harote in this fecond laatcb.
For it excels your fitft,o
jortfitdidnotf
Your fir(t is ciead,or twere asgood he were*
As liuing hert^^aiid you no vleofhim.
Speakfi thou itom thy heart;
iVw.And Ecom my fi>utetoo,eUebefiue»theinboth.

M

7».

Ameo.
What*

iV«r.

/*. Well

thou haft comforted me maruellous nuiclH

Go in ,and tell my Lady I am gone,
Haimjgdifplcaf'dmy

father, to

Laurence C^ll,

Taaiake confer$ioii,and robe obfolu'd^
Nitr, Marric I will,afldthi$is wifely done:

/». Aunciem danuiattonjo tnoft wicked fiend)
Is it more fin to wifh me thus forfworne.

2SC I

Or to difpraife my Lord with that fame tongue.
Which Ihe hath praifde him with aboue compare^
So many thoufotxl times ? Go Counfellor,
Thou and my bofome henccfonh fliali be twaine:
lie to thcFrier to know his remedie.
IfaO clfe faile}my

feife hauepowet

to die.

WT.

Exit,

Snter Trier itnd Comtie Paris.
Fri.

On Thurfday (ir rthe time

Par,

My Father Cafulet will haue

is

very fhort.
it fo.

And I am nothing flow to flackc his hafte.
Tri. You fay you donotknowthc Ladies minde;
Vneucn is the courfe,! like itno^
Bar. InrasoderatdyfliewcqjcsfbrT^Ai/wdcathj

And therefore haue I little taike ofbue.
For Vems fmiles not in a houfe ofteares.
Nowf]r,her father counts it daongerotu
That fhe do gme her forrow fb much fwayi
And in his wifedome hafles our mani3?c>
To flop the inundation of her ccares.
Wljich too much mind cd by her felfe alone
be put from bei by foc'iede.

M^

I

2
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Now do you know the reafon ofthis haftc.
Fri, 1

would

I

kaew not why it fhould beflo\wed.

Looke (ir,tiere comes the Lady toward my Cell.
Enterln\\tt.

Pa. Happily met my

Lady and my wife.

T hat may be nr,when I may be a wife.

Jh,

Ta That may be,ma(l be Iouc>on ThurTday next.
Whatmudbcfhallbe.

lu.

Fri. Thatsacertainetext.

Come you to make canFedTon to this Father I

tar.
J».

To aanfwere that, I (liould confefTe to you..

Th. Donotdenietoliim^hatyouioueme.
Ju. I will confede to you that I loue him.
Tftr.
lu.

So will ye,T amfure that you loue me.
do fo, it will be of mare pricC}

If I

Being fpoke behind your backe, then to your face.
Par. Poor foule thy faceis much abufde with tears.
lu. The teare s haue got fmall viftorie by that.

For it was bad mough before theit fpight.
P^Thou wrongd it more then tears with that reports
Ih.

That is no flaunder nr,which is atruth)

And what I fpake,! fpake it to ray face.
Pa. Thy face is mine,and thou haft flandred if.
Jh. ItmaybefOifbriiisnotmineowne,.
Are you at leifiirejhol)' Father no(V)
Or (hill I come to you ateucning Maflc?
•

Fri,

My laforeferues me penfiue dai]Q;hter nowj

M; Lord we raufl: entrcate

the timealone.

Tar. Godfliicld,! Ihould difturbe dcuotion,
Jultet, on Thurfday early will I rowfeyee.
Till then adutiand keepe this holy kifle.
exit.
It*.

O (hut the doore^and when thou haft done

(b.

Come weepe with roe^paft ho^^ paft care,pa(l help*
Fri, O/*^^ I already know thy greefe.
It fhaines me paft the compafle of tny wits*
1 heatcthoumuftjand nothing may profog^c it,

On

G9

ofl^omeoaNdMtet.
OtiTKurfday next be nurried to this Counti&
Tu. Tell me not Ftier,that thou he'ateft ofthis,
Volcflc thou tell mcjho w I may preuent it:
Ifin thy wifedome thou canft ^ue no helf ey
Do thou but call my r efolution vvifcf

And with this knife ile hclpe itprefently,
Godioyndmy hea(t,3adl(0miv thoaourhands

And ere this handby thee to Rmm Teald:
Shall

bethcLabcllto an other deed.

Or my true heartwithtrecherous teuolt«

Tome to an other,this (hall Hey them both:
Therefore out of thy longexpericnft time,
Giuemefomeprefemcounfelljor behold
wixt my-cxtreames and me,thi$ bloudie knife

T

Shall play the vmpeere,arbiirating that,
Which the coramiflion ofthy y earcs and att.

Could to no iflue ofttue honour bring:

Be not fo long to fpeakej long to die.
Ifwhat thou ^cakft,fpcake not of rcmedie.
Fri. Hold daughrer.! do fpic a land ofhope.
Which craues as defperate an cxccudon.

As that is defperate which we would preuent.
Ifrather then to marrie Countie Ptrts

Thou haft the ftrengihof will to ftaythy felfcj
Then IS ic likely thou wilt vndcrtakc

A thing likcdeath to chidcaway this fliaine.

That coapft with dcatb,himfclfc tofcape twm it:

Andif thou dareft,lle giuc thee remedie.
/*.

Oh bid me leape.rathcr then marrie Paru

From ofthe battlements ofany Tower,

Or walke in theeuifli waycs,or bid mc lurkc
Where Setpcnts are: cbaine mc with roaring Beares,

Or hide menightly in a Qiatnel honfc,
Oiecouerd quite with dead tnensratling bone,

With rcekie (hanks and ycalow chapekfctdk:
Or bid mc go into anew roadegraue,
And hide mc With a dead man in his,
I

3
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Tliiiigs that to btare Atcta tolcl,baue macfe

me tMoibk,

And I will do it wirhourfearc or doubt

To liucanvnftaind ^ifeto myiweete loue.
Fri.

HoKlthenjgohomcbenjertie.giueconfcnt,

To nj3rric Paris-.'wcndCiiyK to morrow.
To morrow night looke mat thou We alone,
LernotthcNurfc iie\»tth thee in thy Chamber:

Take thou thii VioU being thenjn bed.

And this diftilling hquot drinke thou ofF,
Wherrprefcritly through al! thy veines (hatl ran,

A cold and drowzie humour jfor no pulfe
Sliall

kcepe his natiue j^ogrefle butTtifceafe,

No warmth,no breaft ftall tcfiific thou liueftv
The rofes in thy lips and cheekes fhall ftidc:
Too many aflics,thy eyes windowes fall:
Like death when hefhutsvpthc day of life.
Each part depriu'd of fupple goucrnmcnt.
Shall Aifte and ftarkc,and cold appeare like deatbt
And in this borrowed likenelTc ofllirunke death
Thou ihalt continue two and fortielioures^
And then awake as from a pleafanr fleepe.
Now when the Bridegroomcm the murningcomes*
To rowfe thee from thy b&d,therc art ihoa dead:
Thciris the mannerof<>^ir councrie is, Is thy beft robes vncouered on the Beercj
Be borne to burial! in thy kindreds grauc;
Thou ihaW be born; to tharfaoieauncient vauU*
Where all the kindred ofthe CafuJet: Xrc^ ~
In themcaneiinie againftthouthaltawakcj

my Lerters know our drift.
And hither fhall he coni€v«n he .md 1

Shall Romeo by

Will watch thy walking,and that very night
M^tntu^
Andthis (hall freethec from this prefenrHiame,
If no ioconOant toy nor womaoiih feaie,
Abace thy vabur in the Ai%ng it*
Shall *ffj»^« beare thee hence to

tk. Giiitf
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iv.i.

Tu, Giuenie,^ueine,Orellnocineoffeare

t

Frs.

HoldgetyougonCfbefirongandprQipetotts
In this refolue^Ue fend i Frier with fpeed
To M»tfffva,Wuh my tetters to thy Lord.
7«. Loue giuc me ftrength^ndftio^th fliall helpe aflord:
farewcll^earc father,
(.Exif,
Enter Tathtr Ca^vAtt^Motherf^Mrfe^Mii
SerHiMgrnen^tKo or three.

lV.ii

Ca, Somanygucjbinuiteasherearewrit)
Simhjgo Hre me twentic cunning Cookes.

SerTloa fliall haue none

ill

fir,ior ilc trieifthey can fick their

fingers.
C<8p«.

Howcanftthotttriethem'foj

Ser. Marr(e(ir,tis an ill Cooke that cannot Uckhis owneim'

gers

therefore hee that cannot lick his £ngers goes not ivitJi

:

me.

Go bcgone,we fliallbemurfi vnfumi{btforthistiine:
my daughter gone to ^i\tx Lemrence ?

C».

'^'hatis

Nur, Ifotfooith.
Cap. WeH, he may chance to do fome good on her,

A peeuifli felfewieldhar lottiy

it i$..

Enter \y&ei,

See where fliecomesfrom flirifr wifh merre looker

i^ttr.
Git.

How ftow ray headftrong, where haue you bin gadding

/«.

Where I hauelearnt me torepentthc ^xa

Of difobedjcnt oppofition.
To you and your bebefts,and am enioynd
Bybolv

£*t»r««-«,to'fallproftratchere.

Tobegyour pardon}pardon 1 befcech you.
Henceforward I amcoer rulde by you.
Ctu Send ibr the Coonrie. go tell him of thisj
lie haue this knotkiut vp tomorrow morning.

7* ImetihcyouthfiiULordatZ^jwrKff Cell.
Andgauehim what becorod louc I might,

Not uepping ore the bounds ofmodeOie.
CAf.

Why I aio glad ont,tlws is wef

,

ftand vp,

Thisisaft/hauldbe.IctmefectbeCountic;
1 turtle go I fay aodfeich htm hither.

Now
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Now afore God.fhis tcuercnd! holyFtierj
All our whole Citie is much bound to him.
I». Nurfcwill you go with tncinto my CMtty
Tohelpeme fort fuch oeedfuil orRsments,

As you tbinke fit to furnifli me to morrow.*

No not Thucfday,there timeineugh.
Go Nai fc,go with her,wec!e to Church to mortotv.

(Jt/o.

Fa,

till

is

£xeuta,

M».

We (hall br (hori in our prouifioni

Til now nearc night.
F4. TuCb,I will flirre abouti
And ail things fliall be well.I waf rant thee wife:

Go thou to luliet^hd pc to dccke vp her.
He not to bed to night,let mc alcne:
I ie play ^he h'js wife for this oncci^hat hoi

^
t

They are all forthjwell 1 will vvalke my felfc

To Countic P»ru,io prepare vp him
Againft to morfDW,my hcaitt is wondroas light.
Since this fame wayward Gyrle is To teclaynia.
Exit.

1V.JIL.

FtiterJvMetandNfir/e.
In. I thofe attires arc

I pray thee Icaue

bct^but gemie Nurie

me lo my Celfe to nis^ht:

For 1 haue need ofniatsy oty fons.
To moue t he heauens to fmilc vponmyftaKr,
Which well thou kno weft,is crofle and full ofim,
Snter (.Aether.

Mo. "What arc you bufie hoJneed you my hclpel
lu. No Madam, we haue culd fuch neccHarics
As are bchoofefu

11

for our fiatc t o

monx>w:

So pleafe you.lct me now be left alone,
Andletths Nurfethisnightfitvp with you.
For lam (ure you haue your haiids fuUall,
I o this fo fudd en bufiocfre-

t^i*. Goodnight.

Gtt thee to bed and rsft,fot thou halt need.
"Exeunt
fu. Farewell,
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W.m.

Fare well,God knowes when we (liall tneete againe^
I haue a faint cold ieare thrills through tny veineS)
Im.

That almon freezes vp the heate oflife:

ie t

He call them backe a|aine to comfort me.
Kutfe , what ftould Sie do here

My
.

.'

difmall Iceane I needs muft a£l alone.

Come Violl,what \{ this mixture do not worke at all^
Shall

I

be married then to morrow morning;

No, no,this £hall forbid ir,lie thou there*

^

\yhat ifit be apoyfon which the Frier
Subtiily hath miniftredto haue m: dead,
Lead in this marriage he iliould be difhonourd,
Bccaufe he manicd me before zo "Hjmeei
I fearc it i$,and yet toe thinks it fliould not.
For he hath flillbene tried a holy man.

How if when I amlmd into the Tombef
I wake before the time that "Kjmeo
Come to redeeme mr,thcres a Fearfull poynt:
Shall I not then be ttifHcd in the Vault;
whofc foule mouth no healthfome ayre breaths in,
Andthere die (Irangled ere my R»meo comes.
Or ifI liue,is it not very like.
The horriblcconccitofdeath and nighty
Togither with the terror of the place,
As in a Vaulte^an auncient receptacle,
Whereforthis many hundred yeares thebones

To

Ofall my buried aunceftors arc packt.
Where bloudie7)Wif yet but

gteenein earth,

Lies fcftring in his fliroudc.where as they fay,
At feme hourcs in thcnight,{piri£s refort:
Alack,alack,is it not like that I
So early waking, what wifhloathfomefnricls,

And flirikes like mandrakes torne out ofthe earth,
That huing raortalls hearing them run

O

ojad:

I not be diftraoght,
Inuironed with all thefe hidiousfeares,
if T walkc,(hall

Andraadlypby with my forefather J ioynts?

40
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Andpluck the mangled 7)'Wi» fromhh {Iirowde>

And in this rage with fotne great Idnfmans bone>
As with a club da(h out my ^efprate brsinej.
O tookcjine thinksl fee my Cozing Ghod,

IV. IV

Seeking oor Romeo tbae did fpi't his body
ypon a Rapiers poynt:ftay Tyiah.dayi
JRo»uiij%omea,Roiifeo,hcetes drinkej drinke to thee.
Enter Ltidy ofthe houfet^ndNttrfe,

&

fetch more fpices Nai(e.
£<<.Hold take thefc kcies
iVur.They call for Jatfsandquinces in the Paflric.

f«*#r

o/fl!

Capulet.

Come, ftiryflir-.Clirjthe fecond Qick hath crowed*
The Curphew bell hath^rooog,tis thrcea clock:
Lookc to the baktc tqeates.good AngelicA^
Co,

Spare not for coft.

Nur. Goyoucot-qucanego,
bed,faith youle be Gcketo morrow
For tliis nights watching,
Ca. No not a whit,what 1 haue watcht ere now,
All night ibr Icfler caufeiand neie bene fickc.
La. I you haue bene a moufe-hunt in your time.
But I will watch you from fuch watching now.

Get you to

Sxit.

Ca,

LalLyaniNftrfe.

A iealous hood;,a iealous hood,now feUc»w,what
Eater three orfowre Ivith/pits andlqgf^
an4Saskets,

Tel.

Things for the Cooke (ir,but I know not what.

Ca.

Make ha£i:e,makchaftenrTa,fetch drier Iogs>.

Call Peter^e will fhew thee where they are.
Pel. I haue a head (Ir.that will

Sndout logs,

And neuer trouble Teter for the matter.
Ca. Made and well faid-ja mcrric horfon,h3,
Twou llialt be loggcrhead,gGod father tis day.
Plrij

M^cke.

The Countic will be here with mulicke

ftraight^

For fo he faid he would,I hearc him neare.
H«rfcj wife, what hojwhai Nurfc 1 fay?

is

there)
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W.iv.
Enter Nurft,

Go wakeo hRet,oo and trim iier vp,
lie go and chat with P«-.^,hie,tnake haff e.

Make haft,rhc bridgroome.hc is come alrcady.tnake haft I fty.
Nur^

Miftris,wh3tiniftris,/«/f(rr,fitft I warrant hcrfiic.

wi:

Why Lambftwhy Lady,fieyoafluggabed,
Why Lone I fay,Madan3,fweet6bciirt,why Bride:
Whatnot a word>you takeyourpenniwoiths now,
Sleepe for a wcekeifor the next night I warrant
The Conntic Parti hath fet vp his reft>
Thatyouflia!lrefl:butHMJe,Godforgiuenie.
Marrieand Amen how found is flic a flcepej
I needs muft wake her : ]Vladan],Madsiro,M>idi(!Bj
I, let the Countie take you in yout bed^
:

Heclc fright you vp y faith,will it not be?

What dreR,and inyour dothes,aod dowae agaiocf
I muft needs wake yoUjLadyXadyjLady.

n

Ala5,ala;,he]pe,he]pe,n]y jLady es dead.
vvercaday that euer I was borne.

Oh

+

Some Aqua-vitx ho,my Lord my Lady.
Mv, What notfe is here;
Nkn O lamentable d^»
Mo, Whatis the matter}

16

JVur. Looke,lboke,ohheauieday/

Mo. Ome,Omc,myciuld»nwon«lylife.'.
Reuiue,lQokevp,or I will die with thee:
Helpe^helpejcall hclpe.

Enter ttuher^
Ea. For {hamebring httiet fbrtti^her Lor<a is coose.
iVMT. Shcesdead:deceaft)flieeidead,alacktheday.

^Alackthedayfiheesdeadjlbeesdeadyihecsdead.
Fa, Hah let me fee hereout alas Owes cold.
Her bloud is (etled,rnd her ioynts areftiffc
JLife and the(e iips faauc longbene feparat^d,
Death lte$ on herlikeanvntimely frolr,
ypon cbe fweetefi flowet ofalUhc field.

K

2

Nm-.

O

7G
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O lamentable day

jN'ur.

OwofuUtimc'
Death that hath lanc her hecc to makcme waile
Tics vp my tongue and wvHi not fer nsc (pcakc.
Smer Frier *tid the CoHittie.
Fri. Comc/B the Bride ready to go to CharchI
Fit. Ready to go but ncuet 10 returnc,
fonne.thc nigbit before thy weddin»day
Hath death laine wfith thy wife.thcre me lies.
fjifo.

F4.

O

Flower as flic wasjdeflowrcd by

hiei,

Death is my foonc in la Wtdeath is my heire.

My daughter he hath wedded-I will«lie»
And leaue htm all \ifc Uuii^?all is deaths.
Par.

Haue 1 thought loue toiise this mornings 6ce,.

A nd doth

it giue

me iuch

a fight as this

.'

Mo, Accurft,vnhappie, wretched hateful! tby,
Moft mifcrabie houre that ct« time favv,
In lading labour of his Pilgrimage,
But one poore onejone poore and loumg chikl>.
B ut one thing to reioyce and folace in^
And cruell death hath catcht it from my fight.
Nttr

O wo.O wof«U,woful!,wofullday,

Mcjft lamentable day,i«oftwofull day
That cuer, eticr.l didyet bedold.

O

day,0 day,0 day,0 hateful! <fey,
Neuerwas feenefo blackea day^s this»
wofull day>0 wofuU day.

O

Tar. Bf gutld^diuorccd, wrongedjfpighted.flaine

Moft deteftablcdeath,by theebeguild.

By

cruell, cruell, thee quite ouctthrowne,

O ioue,OIil«i^ot hfejbut loue in death.
Fat. Dcfpifdc diftreflr«d.hated,raartircl kild,
A'''nconifortable

time,why caiuft thou now,

To murthcr,mui tJKr, our folemnitie?
cbildcjO childc,my foulc and not my childe,
l3cad art thou,alackc my child isdead*

O

And wifli my child my ioycs arc buried-

fw.

Peace
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(jf^mesmtd Juliet.

w.v.

Tn. Peace ho for {hatnCtt^nfiiConscare fiaes sofy

conm^ns hcauen aodyeutfclfe
Had pairinthis 6ure tnaideinow hcauen hatb a!I,

In'thefe

And all thebetter is it for the tnaid:
Your part in her, you could not keepe from death*
But heauen keepes his part in eteinail life.
The moftyeu fought was her promotion.
For twas your heauen Oie fhould b«aduan{l,
And weepeye now, feeing (he « aduanft

Aboue the Ooudes^ashighasheauen it felfe^

Oin shislooejouloae your child fo ill,
Thatyourun madjeeing that

ftc

is

well:

Sheet not well married, that liues married long.

But (hees beft aiarricd»that dies married young,
Dric vpyourtcarcs,and

flick

your Rofcmaj'ic

On this faiie Coaife,aljd as thccuftome is.
And in tier beftarray bearc her to Church*
For though fomc nature bids ysall lament.
Yet natures teares are reafons merriment.
F<*.

AH thingsihat we ordained feftiualls

Turne fiK>mtbeir office to bbck Funcrail:
OurinSrumentsto melancholy bells.
Our wedding cKeare to a fadbiftiallfeaft,:
Our folemnc himnes to fuUen dyrges chaiiM ^
Our Bridall flowcn fcrue for a buried Coarfc:
And all tWngs change thcni to thecont^atie.
fw. Sitgoyeuin,acd Madam go with him.
And go fir F4r«,eucry one prepare
To follow tins faire Coatfe vnto her graoe;
The heauerisdo iowre vpon you for fomc ilk
Moue them no more^by crofling their high wil
fxittntmoMet.

Mufu Faith wemay put vp our pipes and begone.
Hur. Honcftgoodfellowcs,ahputvp,putvp,
For well you know>thi>is a pitifull cafe.
tid. Imyroy ttoath,the cafe may be amended.

K

3

inttr
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I

Wn.

The moji lammtahle Tragedle
BmerWiUKemp^,
MufiMonsjohMufitions, hameafe.Jiartscaft!,
O. wd you will haue me [iuc, pk)' harts cafe.
"Tettr.

i04

VVrs +

Q Mtihfiojis, becauft my hart

peter.
108
Pers +

Pers l-»2

Why harts cafe?

Fidler.

Ui'linfi.

Peler.
116

120

Porst

12t

felfep laies

my hart ii
(fuU:

Minft. No.
Peter. 1

Pers-t-

it

pUy me fomc merie dunip to cornfottjnc.
Minftnis. Not a dump wc, tis no time to play now.
Teter, You w'iilaot then?
wiH then

giiie it

you fomicfiy.

What will you giuevsJ
No money on my ^ith^ut the gleeke^

1 willgineyou riieMinftfcfl.
^Mmflrel. Then will I giue you the Setuing-crcature.
Peter. Then will I lay the (eruing-creatures dagger on yoot
J v*ill cary no Crochets, ilereyoiiillcfa
(pafe.

You, do you note me 5
C^mfl. And you le vs, and fa v.s,you notevs^
3. ^(. Pray you put vp your da^et^and put out yoltt wit.

Then haue at youwithitiy vvitPeter. Iwill

dry-beateyou withanyronwitjandpuivpmy

Anfweic me like men.

(yron dagger.

When griping griefcs the hart doth wound^then mufigue with
her filucr found.

Why

fi

luer foundtivhy mufigue, with

her filucr found>what fay

you Simon Catling ?
Minfi.

Mary fir, becaufe filuer hath a fweet found.
you Hugh Rcbick

Feter. PrateSjwbat fay
136

+

•X.M.

'.

J fay fi luet found, becaufe Mufitbns

found for iUuer.

Peter. Prates to, v/hat fay
3-

M.

Peter.

you Tames found poft I
Faith I know not whatto fay.
I cry you mercy, you are the finger.

O

1 will fay fdryou, it is mafique with her (iluerfound,
Becaufe Muutions hauc rto gold for&unding
Tiicn Mufiqiie with her filiact found with fpecdy helpdoth
lead redreilc.
Exit.
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op^meoandMet.
tJHitt.

iv.v

Whaiapeftilentknaucisihisfainc7

|i

M. LHanghimlackjComc wede inhere.tanicforthenioiMr-

-.ta

nersiandAay c&nner.
Exit,

EfiterKomto.
Ro. If I tnajrmiftthe flattering tnithof (leepe.
dreamcs prefage fomc ioyfuUnewesat tiaiui^
bofomes L. (Its Kghcl/in hh tluone:
And all this day an vnaccuftomd fpirit,
Lifcs me abouctfae groundwith chearfultthoughts,
I dreamt fliy Lady came and found me dead,

V.J

My
My

-t

t

Strange dream e thatgiiies adeadman Jeaue to tliinke}

And Bteatbdiiichlifewirh kiHesinmy lips,
That I reuiude arid was an Emperor.

Ah me,ho w fweete is loue it felfc pofleQ
Wheabutlouesfbadowesarc (bnch iiiioy.
Etiter Romeos man.
Newes from Vfronu^now now Ba/that^er,
Dofl: thou not bring me Letters from the Tnei?

HowdoihmyLady.ismy Eathctwell:

How doth my Lady Ift^etHhst 1 aske againe>
For nothing can be ill ifHie-be well
(Jii4»t Then Oie is well and nothing can be 'A\,
Her body fleepes in Cape/i monument,

Andher immortal] part with

Angelsliues.

^

liaw her laid lo wc in her kindreds vflult^
Andprefently tooke poft'e to tell it you

20

Opafdonme for bringing thcfc ill newes,
Sinceyoudidjeaueitformy

office fir,

Rem. Isitinfofthenldenieyouftarres.

27^1

Thcaknoweft my Iodging,getme inke and paper.

And hirepoft horfes,! will hence to night.
C?/<j».

I do befeech you {ir,haue patience;

Your lookcs are pale and vvilde^and do import

Some ttiifaduenture.
Ri. Tuih thou ait deceiu'd j
Leau« nte^nd do the thing Ibid thee 69,

,,
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Xi

T^e mo/llawentahkJragedie
no Letters to me from the Frier i
LMitH. No my good Lord.

Hafl: thou
S3.

T
T

Ro.

No matter gef thee gone.

And hyre thofe horfes,Ile be with thee ftraighr.
Weil IkiletA will lie with thee to night:
Lctsfec formeaneSjO mifchtcfe thouartfwift.

To enter in the thoughts of defpctate men.
I do remember aaAppothacatie,

And here abputs a dyvells which late I noted.
In taitred weeds with oocrwhelcning bro wes.
Culling oBimples, meager weire his iookes,
Sharpe miferie had wornc him to the bones:

And in his needle fliop a tortoyes htihg,.

An allegater ftatt, and other skins
Ofill fliapte fiflies,and aboat his flielues*

A bcggerly account ofemptic boxes,
Crccne earthen pots,bladdersand muftieftedes,
R«mnantsofpackthr«d,andoldcakesofRofcs
Were thinly fcatiered>to make vp a (hew.

Noting this penury, to my felfe 1 faid.
An ifa man did need a ppyfon now,
Whofcfalcispiefent death in c-*rrf«r»«.
Here hues a CatifFe wretch would fel I it him.
this fame thought did but forerun my need,
And this fame oeedie man muft fell it me.
As I remember thisflwiWbcthehoufc,
Being holy day thebeggersfhop itfhut.

O
J6

,a-ge

Direr:tion

>

What ho Appothecarie»
jipf.

Who calls foJowd?

Kom. Comehithctman.I feethatihouattpoore,
Holdjthere isfortie duckets,let me haue
Adram ofpoy fon/uch ibone fpeeding geate,
wlldifpearfc it felfe through aU the vemes,

As

Thatthe lilre-wcaric-takcr may fall <le»a»
And <hat the Tiunke may be difcbargd of breath,
jAsviolcntlyjM haftU pow«i«» fictd

Potfi
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from rhe fatall Canons wombe
Tow. Such moitall diugs 1 haae^but AT^w/ftirlawe

JDotli harty

Is death to any he that vtters them.
Ro, Art thou fo bare and full of wretchedncfle,

ff#

And fearcft to dicjfamine is in thy ciieekeS}
Need and oppreflion ftarueth in thy eyes,
Contiempt and bcggerie.hangs vpon thy backe;
The world is not thy friend,northe worldslaw,
The world affoords no Jaw to make thee rich :
Then be not poorcbut breakeit and take this.
pooertie, but not iny will confents,
Pott.
Ro. I pray thy poucrtic and not thy will,
T'oti. Put this in any liquid thing you will
And drinkc it ofF,and ifyou had the ftrcngth
Oftvventic mcn,it would dilpatch you ftraight.
I^.There is thy Gold,wor(e poyfon to mens (bules,
Doing more murther in this loathfome world.
Then thefc poore copounds that ihou maicft not fcllj
I fell thee poyfonjthou haft fold me none,

My

Farewelljbuy foodcjand get thy

so f

felfc in flefli.

Come Cordiall and not poyfon.go with roc

To Ifiiietj graucfok there muft I vf« thee.
Exeunt.
F-Kter Frier

Joh,

lohn to Frier La wrence.

Holy Fr<?»<r»;/crf« Frier ,brothcr,ho.

Enter Lawrence.
This fame fhould be the voyce of Frier hh»y.
Welcome from C^Ai«/*4,wh£t fayes Romeei
Orif bis minde be writ.giuc me his Letter.
Lave.

Joh.

Going

to find a barefoot* brodier out.

One of our order to aflbiiate me,
Her«

in this Citievifitingthe fickc

And finding him,the Searchers of thcTownc
Sufpe^ing

that

we both were in ahqofe.

Where the infeftious peflilenccdid raigncji
Scald vp the doorcs,and would not let vs forth,
Se Ihai my fpecd to

Mama there was flaid.

Y.iL

82-
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V.iL

La»,

who bare my Letter then ta Romto t

John. I coutd nobfcnd it,here irisag«ne.

Nor get a mefrcnger tabring it thce>
So fcJureruU were they ofinfeftionL«w. Vnhappiefbrtuneyby my Brotherhood^
The Letter was not nice batfuU of charge,
io

Ofdeare import,and the neglcftingif,
May do mu;h danger:Frier Ichn go hence*
Get mc an Iron Crow and bring it ftraight
VntomyCcll.
(Exit,
lohn. Brother ile go and bring it thee.
Law, KowmaftItotheMonumentabne»
Wthmthis three houres win fairc lu&et wakej
Shee willbeflircwc mc much that Romeo
Hath hadno notice of(hefe accidents:
But T will write againe to Mantua,
And keepe her at my Cell till Romeo come,
Poorc litiing Coarfc^lofde in a dead mans Tombe.
Exit.

VjiL
Pan,

EHterVamdndhU Page,
Give mc thy Torch boy.henceand fland alooi&,

Yet put it outjfor I would not be fecne:
Vnder yond young Trees lay thee atl iriong.
Holding thy eare clofe to the hollow ground.
So fhall no foote vpon the Chureh^yard tread*
Being loo(e>vnfirme with digging vp of Qraucii
But thoU {halt heare ir,whiftle theato me
As iignatl that thou hearefl; (bme thing approach}
Giuemethoiciiewers,doasIbidthee,go.
Pa. lamalaiodafcaidtoftandalone^

Hcu io the Church*yatd,yet I will aduenture.
Par. Sweetflower, with flowers thy Bridall bed I ftrew

O wocjthy Canagic

is

duflrand ftones»'

Which with fvveete water nightly I will dewe,
ie,

Orwanting that, with teares dilhld by monesj

The obicquics that X fottfaee willloeepe:
'^
Nightir
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Nightly ffiaU beyto drew thy graue and weepe.

The Boy giaes wamiag^bmething doth approcdij
What curled foote wandersthis way to oight«

To erode my abfequies and true loues tight?
What with a TorchimufHc me night a while.
^Hter Rotaco andPettt.
Ro<3i\K me thatmattocke and the wrencMng Iron,

Hold take thi« Lettcr,ear]y in the morning
S«e thoa ddiuer it to my Lord and Father,
Giue itie th c light vpon thy life I charge thee«

What ere thouhearcft or feeft,Rand ail aloofe>
And do not iiucrtupt me mmy courfe.

Why

I dcfcend intothis bed of deaths
Is pattly to behold my Ladiesface:

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger^
precious Ring a Ring that I muft vfe.
In dcarc irnplayment,chcreforc hence begone:

A

:

Butlfthouiealousdofircturnc toprie

In what Ifarther llialUntcnd^to doo^
By hcauen I will teate thee loyntby loynt.

And ftrew this hungry Church-yard with thy limi:
The time and my intents arc fauage wiide,
More fierce and more inexorable farre,
Then emptic Ty gcrs,or the roaiingfca.
Pet. 1 will be gone fir^and not t« cubic ye.
Ro.So (halt thou (hew me fuendniid,take thou that;
Due and be profperousjand farewell good fellow*
Pet. For all this fame, ile hide me here abouti
His iookes lfeare,andhisintcntsl doubt.

Ro. Thmi dcteftahle mawc, thou wombe ofdeath,
Gorg'd with the dcarcft moi fell of the earth:
Thus I enforce thy rotten lawes to open,
nd in defpight ilc cram tliec with more foode;
Pa. This is that banilht haughcie U^ountague^
Tlatmurdrcdmy loucs Coain, with which grcefc
L 1

A

It
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TheiH&/llametUdleTh^e(tfc
It is fiippofed the faire creature Aicd,

And nere is come to

Ao fome viliainoiK ftame

To the dead bodies: I

I

eo

tvill

apprehatd hitnt

Stof thy rnhallowed toyle vile L^lowttti^ex
Can vengeance be pmrued ftinher then death?
Condemned nllainc,! do appreheiid thee.
Obey and g(> with me, for thou mufl^ie.
Rom. I muft indeed > anddieiefbrecanie I hitliei^
Good gentle youthietnpt Hot a dcfpratc man,
Flichenceaiid leaue ine.thtnke vpon thefegone)
Let thcmaflright rhee.I beieech thct^aat^
Pur not an other fin vpon my head»
By viging me to fiiric, 6 be gone,

By heauen I Faue tliee better then my felfe,
For I come hither arraideagainft my felfe:
Stay not,begone,htie,and:iiereafter fay»

A mad mans mercie bid thee ma away.
fes

Pcra.

>

m

Par. J do defie thy commiiacton,
Afldapprehend dice for a Fetton hier«.
Ro. Wilt thou prouokc me? then haue at rkee boy.

'O^rdthey^ht.Iwi/lgocalltl^eH^atch,
Par. OlamflainCjifthoubemerciluilj

Op«ntheT<unbeJay mevviib/«/i«/Rem. In faith I wiUjet me perufe tl^t (ace,

tJHenutm kinfman^Noble Countic'P<«ra-,

What faid myjiiai|,?vhen my bctotTed foule
Did not attctid lum^as vye rode I thinke
He told me TarU (Tiould haue married lubtf^i
''

Said lie not foj or did I dreaire it (bi

-

Or am I (nad,heating him talkc of Mtet,

To thinke it was fo O giuc me thy hand,
3

One writ tyith iue in fovvre misfortunes booker
lie butiethcein a Ciiumphant^rauc.

A Graue,0 no. A Lanthorne flaughtted youihl
For here lies /»//>r,and her bewtic make&
Tbii Vault a fcafiing prcftnce full of light,

Death
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VSi.

of^meo and Met.
Death lie ihou there by a dead man intecd»
How oft when men are at the point of death,
Haiie they bene merief which their keepers call

Atighfning before dearhiOh how may I

O

my Louc,my wife,
Call this a lightnipg J
Death that hath luckt the honey of thy btcathf.
Hath had no power yet vpon thy bewtie:
Thou art notconqacrdjbewttes OTfigneyet
Isciymfbn

in

thy lips and inthy dieeks.

And deafhs pale flag is not aduanccd there.
77^*4 lyefttnou there in thy bloudie flieet?
what more fauour can I do to thee.
Then with that hind that cut %youth in twaiDe>

O

To funder his that was thine cnemie i

loo-f

Forgiue me Coiizen- AIi deare JWfirt
art thou yet fo fairc r I will bel^ea?*
Shall Ibeieeuethatvnfubflantiali death is amoroUSy
And that the Icanc :d)borrcdnionfter keepes
Thee here in darkc tobe his patramour i
For fcarc ofrfiat I flill wiH ftaie with tbeci,
And ncucr From this pailat afdym nSgh^*
Depart againcjcorae lye thou in my arme,
^
Heer's to thy health,whcrc ere tfaoa tumbleftmi

Why

O true Apporficcarie

7^4-

t

wsf

/

Thy drugs are quiclce-Thus with a Kile I die.
Depart againethece,liere,will Iremaine^
With wormcs that arc thy Chamber-maidcs: Ohete
Will I fet vp my euerlaftingrcfl:
And (hake the yokcof inaufpicioosftarres.

Prom this world wearied flcfliicycs lookc your lafl:
Armes rake your lall embrace: And lips^) y<«»
Thedooresof breath,fealc witha righteous kifle

A datelcfle bargainc to uigroffing death
Come bitter conduft^come vnfauoury

:

guide*

TliOu defoofatc Pibt,now at once run on

The daftimg Rocks,thy fcafick weary badkc:
Heeres to my Loue.O true Appothccary
Thy drugs arc qmckcThus with a kifTcI die.
Friar

m
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T7;^ moft Ltmentdle Tragedie
Eutrer Frier with Lmthoriu, Crnpe,
Frier. S. Frances

mdSpsde.
be roy fpcede, how oft to night

Hauc roy old feet ftunjbled at graues i Whoes there ?
Man. Heeresone, a friend, and one that knowes you wdU
Frier. Bliffe be vpon you. Tell me good my ftiend

What torch is yond that vainly lends his light

To grubs and cyetcfle ftulles
It

:

as 1 difccrne.

bumcth in the Capels monument.

Man.

It doth fo lioly fir, and thcrcs iny maifter^aae thaiyou

Frier.

WhofcitJ
%emee.

Mm.
Frier.
Afttn.

(^oue.

Howlong hath he bin there
FuUhaUeanhoure.

Frier.

Go with me to the Vault.

Man.

Idarenotflr.

?

My Mailer kno wes not but I am gone heoce^
And fearefiilly did menace me with death
If I didftay to looke on his entents.
Frier. Stay then ile

muchlfearefome

go alone, (tare comes vpon metil

vnthiiftie thing.

mi*n. As I did flcepe vnder

this

yongttee heere,

1 dreampt my maifietandanother fought.
And that my maiiler Hew him.
Frier. %«mee.
Alack alack, what bloud is this which ftatnes

The ftony entrance ofthis Sepulchred
What meane thefe roaifterlefle and goarie fwords

To lie dJfcoloutM by this place ofpeace i
who elfc, what 'Puirii too
Andilecpt in blcud J ah what an vnkind hower
Is guiitie ofthis lamentable chance i
The Lady ftirres.
/«//.
comtbrtabJc Frier, where is my Lord?
I do remember well where I (hould be
And there 1 am, where is my Romeo ?
Tt^omeo, oh pale .

O

JF»a-,

Jhuie Coxae noyfc Lady, coroe froto that ncft

Of
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OfixxUdt coma^ooy and vnnaniratf fleepe,

A greater power then we can contradi'A
H«h thwarted our intentsj coinC) comeawa/i
Thy husband in thy bofome theie Ues dead
And P^iru too, come ile difpoie ofthee.
Among a Sifterhood of holy Nunnes
Stay not to queftion, for the watch is comming.
Come go good hUet^ I date no boger day.

Exh,
lUU.

Go get thee hence, for I vnll not away.

Whats heere ?a cup dofd in my true loues hand 9
Poilbn I

O

fe .-hath bin his timelc(Te end

churle, drunke

all,

and left no friendly drop

To help we after, 1 will kiflc thy lips,
Happlie fome poyfoo yet doth hangonthem<>
To make me dye with a reftoratiue.
Thy Tips are warme.
Enttr Boj mdWatch,.
fVateh. Leadc boy, which way.
Yea noife! thenil« bebriefe. happy dagger
JThisij thy (heath, there nift and let me dye.
Wtttth boy. This is the place there where the torch doth buroe.
WMth.'T\w grotmdisbloqdie.fearch about the Churchyard.

O

M.

t<^I^
f p^^

Go Ibme ofvou, who ere you find attach.
PittifuU ngnti heere lies the Couutie IlaiDe,
Aod /M/i^r bleeding, warme, and newlie dead
heere hath lainc this two dates buried.

Who

,7e-\

Go tell the Prince, runne to the C«fUl**s,
EaiTe vp the MtmtagHtt, fome others fearch.
fee the ground whereon tbefe wo«i do lye,
true groimd of ail thefe piteous woes
the
But

We

We cannot without circaroiiance deiiciy.
BiiUrR»meosmm.
Wttfi*- Herei Komeot tnan^we found him in the Churchyard.
Chtff' v^th. Hold him in fafetie till ihe Prince come hitherEnter Frter, andamthtr Watchman.
\ WM^> Here ii a Frier th<it tiembies/^esi and weepes.
,

fPe,
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Tjii

.

We tooke this Mauodke and thiiSpade from hitnt
As he was comtniog firotn this ChiU'ch-yards fide<

t

188

t

QnefvMttch^K great farpition,ftay the Ftier too too.
Enter the Priuce.
Prin^ What mifaduenture is fo early vp.
That calls our peifon from our morning reft-'
Suter Capeltt

t
t

Ca.

What (Iiould it be

that is fo (hrike abroad

\

O the people in the ftrcct crie Remeo,

Wife.

Some /»/»rf,and fomc TarUjZaA all runne
With open outay coward onr Monument.
'Pr. What fcare is this which Aartles in your earcs?
W^tck Soueraiae^ei« lies the 0)unty Purii (Iain,

And Ramee dead,and J»Ret dcadbe&rCk
Warme and new kild.
/'rvM.Search^feeke
t

200

(comes.

& know how this fbulemurder

Wat. Here is a Frier , and Slaughter Rometjtaaat

With Inftraments vpon thcm,(it to open
Thefedead mens Tombes,
Snter ^apulet ami hit wife.

t

Co,

O heauens O
/

vriie

looke how our daughter

This dagger hath miflanejfor loe his houfc
Is emptie onthebackof /J/ww***^**,

(bleeds/

Andit^misflieathdin my daughters^boforoe.
Wife. Orae,this (ightofdeath.ts asaOell
That warnesmy old age to afepulcher.
Enter fJHonnt^ue.
Tf-in. Come Motmtaaue, for thou art early vp
t

To fee thy {bnne and heire,nowearling downe.
Motm. Alas my liege, my wife ir dead toniohty
Gricfc 6f roy foones exile ha?h (lopt hcrbreath.
Wliatftrther woe confpires againft mine age'

Looke and thou (halt (ee<
MtHK. O thou vntaughT>whatmaner$i;in this.

Trin.
t

To prefie before ihy father to a graue?
Tr'm. Scale vp the
Till

mouth ofoutrage for a while*

wc can clearethefc aiiibiguities*

And
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YM:

ofjl^meo andlultet.

And know their fpring, their head,tiieiir true dfitcenf)
And (hen will I be generall ofyour woeSf
And leade you euen to death^meane rime forbearcj
And let mifthance beilaue to patience*
Bring foorth the parties of fiiTpition.
Frier. I am the greateft able to do leaft,
Yet mofl; fuTpcAcd as the time and place
Doth makeaeainft me ofthis dircfull niutther
And heere I uand both to impeach and purge

My fclfe condemned,and myfklfc excuide.
Prm. Then fay at once what thou dofl; know in ttus?
be briefc,for my fliort date of breath
Is not [o long at is a tedious tale.
%omeo there dead, washasband to that luRet,
And flic there dead, thats Rpmeos ikithfull wife :
1 married them, and their ilolne marriage day
"Was Tihtikt doomefday, whofe vntimely death
Baniflit the new-made Bridegroome from this Gtifii
For whome,and not for Tibttlt, Juliet ^mAt.
You to rcmoue that fiegeofgriefe from her
Betrothd and would haue married her perforce
To Q>iintie Parit. Then comes flie to me.
Frter. I will

And with wild lookes bid me dcuife Came taeme

To rid her from this fecond mariage
Or in ray Cell there would flie kiU her tt)£s.
Then gaue I her (fotuterd by my art)

A lleeping potion^which (a tooke effeft
As I intenc^d, fo r it wrought on her

The forme ofdeath) tneane time I writ to Rtmec
That he (hotdd hither come as this dire night

To help to takeher from he^ borrowed graue.
Being Hie time thepodons force (hould ceafco
But he which bore my letter, Frier Mn,
Was Aayed by accideot, and yeftenugh*
Returnd my letter back,then t!& alone
At the pienxcd howcr efher wakiogi

M

Caoie.

^-^^

f

00
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Catne 1 (o take herfrom her kindreds Vault,.
Meaning to keepc her clofely at my Cell,
Till Icooueniently could rendto^«R»'0.

But when I came/onie miouteere the time
Ofher awakening,here vntimely lay.

The Noble Paris.finA true Romee deacf.
She wake5,and I entreated her come forth
And beare this worke ofheauen wth patience;
But then a noy fe did fcare mefrom the Tombe,
And (he too defperate would not go with me:

But as it fccmcsfdid violenceon her {elfc.
AlthisI knowjdcto themaniagehcrNurltispriuie:
^2es

And ifought in this mifcariedby my fault,
Let my oldlife befacrilic'dfome hourc before his t\m^i
Vnto die rigour offeuereft law.

Pc,

(,
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1>rin, We ftill haue knowne thee for a holy man,
'Whaes'S^iwoi mail i what can hefay to this ?
BaAhf I biought my maifter newes o^Inlieu dcatb^
And then in pofte became from <JHa»ttM^
To this fame pkc-c.To this fame monument
This Letter he early bid me giue his Father,

And threatned me with death going in the Vault,
If 1 departed norland left him there.
Prin.

ivrs

f

Giueme the Letter,! will lookeoji it.

"Where is the Counties Page that r^rd die Watch
SiirahfWhat made your maiftcr in this place!
Soj. He came with flowers to drew his Ladies graue^
And bid me (land aloofe, and(bl did.
Anon comes one with light to ope the Tonabe,
And by and by my roaifter drew on fainv

And then 1 tan away to call the Watch.
iPrukThisLettet doth raakegood the Friers word|»
Their courfe of Loue,the tidif^s ofher deaths
And here he wrires,that be did ouy a poyibn
Of apoore Pothecarie,and theremthali.
Came to this Vault, to die and lye with JSti/^'.
Where be tJiefe enctnics^ GfH&t, Motmtt^Hef

See
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df^tmo andluHet.
See what a fcourge is hide vpon your iiatc t
That heauen finds means to kil your ioycs withlou^

2a2

And I for winking at your difcords too*
Haue loft a brace of kinfionen, all are pnni^t.
(^ap.

O brother JktottMtag((e,gme me thy hand.

This is my daaffhtersioynturcjTornomoie

Canldcmaund.
Olfom, But I can ^uc thee more.
For I will raie her ftatuc in pure gold»
That whiles Veren4 by diat name isknowne,
There-flull no figure at fach rate be fct.
As that oftrue and faitfafiill Miet.
Ctifel.

Asrichfball Romeos byhisLa«licsIie'«

Poore facrifices ofout enmitie.
Trin.

A glooming peace thb morning with

it

The Sunfot fbrrow will not fhew his head:

Go hence to haue more taike ofthele fad things^
Somefhallbe patdoned,andfomepnniihcd*
For neuer was a Stone ofmore woj
Then this o£l/ifiet andbet "R^nxo,
Djrei-tTOti

T
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